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OUR RADIO 
PROGRAM

Our radio program which war givtn 
last Saturday night at Amarillo cume

• m i > BMC being a complete f Hare 
nwinnwto wiuthyr conditions during 
the eaVly part of the day.

Very early in the day the wind 
came from the north and soon the 
aky was overcast with clouds and hy 
tight o’clock the air was filled with 
flying snow. This condition prevail
ed until noon and the »n#w mehing 
as fast as it fell had made the ruadJ 
so slippery that it was thought useless 
to attempt to make the trip in the 
school busses as had been plunned 
and being too late to go by ruil, the 
trip was abandoned and the enter
tainers decided to forget it. Later in 
the day, however, the clouds became 
bfoken and occasional glints of sun
shine, aided by the wind had so far 
dried the road that it was thought 
possible to make the trip. The mem
bers of the* entertaining party were 
then notified and concentrated and 
they left Friona shortly after five 
o’clock.. Going was still slow and 
before reaching Canyon they found 
the road still so slippery that is was 
necessary to put on mud chains. It 
was then dark and the lights of the 
buss wrtit out and a stop was made 
to repair them. The lights on Mr. 
Buckner’s car, which was following 
them also went out and he was mak
ing all the speed he could in the dark 
to overtake the buss and a collision 
was narrowly averted when he came 
up with th«J buss. Both lights were 
soon repaired and they reached Ama
rillo shortly after ten o'clock. This 

{ was over an hour after the time set 
for the program and many of those 
wlio were listening in for Friona were 
disappointed.

The program consisted of a number 
of selections by the Friona bund and 
orchestra; violin solos by Miss Grace 
Brewer; comet solos by Prof. Shcr- 
er; piano solos by Miss Carmen Brew
er, and a talk on the natural and 
other advantage of Friona by Prof. 
Buckner.

Those taking part in the program 
were: Prof. Sherer, Miss Grace Brew
er, Mr. Robinson, Wilber Meade, 
Clyde Godwine, Fred White, H. J. 
Buckner, Sam Teague, Mrs. H. J. 
Buckner, Miss Omia White and John 
Schlenker.

A number of messages compliment
ing the program were received from

• persons listening in and the tired en
tertainers stnrted on their homeward 
trip about 1 :00 a. m. arriving here 
between five and six o’clock Sunday 
morning. The tiresome trip home
ward was relieved by many amusing 
incidents.

LAZZY-BUDDY DISTRICT

Sunday School was well attended 
here Sunday.

There was preaching here Sunday 
morning ut 10 o’clock.

Mr. Pyrlt* has his sudan thre.-hid 
and says it threshed out good.

The party at Mr. Vaughn's was well 
attended and enjoyed by all.

Alex Steinbock has built a new 
hen house.

Mrs. John Steinbock visited Mrs. 
Vaughn one evening last week.

Nola Vaughn visited Gertrude Py- 
ritT. Tuesday night.

Mrs. Pyritz helped Mrs. Rhodes 
cook for threshers Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn visited at 
Otte Treid*“r’s Sunday.

Clifford and Clarence I’yritx vis
ited their grandma Sunday.

Mr. Pyritz was a business visitor 
at Muleshoe and Friona last week.

The farmers were not very glad 
to ree the rain, it was not very good 
for headed feed.

Clifford and Clarence Tyritz vis
ited with Chniles and Cecil Vaughn 
one night last week.

The farmers sure are enjoying the 
fine weather. They are working very j 
hard to get their feed gathered.

Gertrude Pyritz visited at the J. H. 
Welch home Sunday.

Joe McIntyre peddled beef one day 
last week. They are the proud parent i 
of a fine baby boy.

IVe are Thankful

NEIGHBORLY NEIGHBORS.

W ILL LOCATE PERMANENTLY.

J. H. Drager, who has cultivated a 
large acreage and produced a bumper 
crop near Rhea School the pest sea
son, plans to become a permanent 
resident of the plains country after 
this year.

He will return soon to his present 
*1iome at Copperas Cove* in Corryell 
County to gather his cotton crop and 
make arrangements to return with 
his entire family to his plains land. 
He has a large farm of black cotton 
land and an eight-room house there 
which he wants to trade for plains 
land. He likes this country and he 
likes our people.

Mr. Drager has for several weeks 
been engaged at well-drilling near 
Findlay.

Several weeks ago the Star gave 
an acount of the splendid crop grown 
by Mr. G. W. Taylor on his farm 
about nine milts northwest of here.

As has also been stated, farm help 
has been extremely scarce in this 
locality, so that Mr. Taylor, who is 
well advanced in years, cut this very 
heavy crop unaided. Just when he 
was through cutting he suffered from 
a severe attack of rheumatism, which 
completely disabled his for his farm 
work and he was obliged to sit and 
see his fine crop mutilated and wast
ed by the wild ducks and cranes, and ‘ 
unable to hinder therfi.

During the after part of last week 
a neighbor, Mr. J. A. Hart, learning' 
of the condition got busy with hisi 
neighborhood telephone und on Friday 
about fifteen of Mr. Taylor’s friends [ 
gathered at his farm and proceeded j 
to shock his crop. The work of shock- ! 
ing, interspersed with duck-shooting, 
was continued throughout the day 
until every bundle of the crop was 
placed in the shoek.

At the noon hour, Mrs. Taylor pre
pared a bountiful repast of whole
some and delicious food to which each ] 
of the workers did ample justice j 
after which a short time was spent in 
neighborly conversation and good- 
natured jesting.

These neighborly neighbors retired ANOTHER B1RIHDA5 
to their respective home with the sat-J SURPRISE DINNER
isfaction of knowing that they had1

PAUSING for a brief mo
ment t } look back over 
the year, back to tb** 

seaHo.j when \v<- last gather  
ed a harvest, we fin*  a mul
titude of reasons why the 
people of Friona and sur
rounding territory should be 
thankful.

It did not just happen that 
we have had a bountiful season of crops, that our men 
have found labor in field and store, that our children have 
been able to continue their studies uninterruptedly, that 
no serious disaster came to wreck our homes or sadden 
our hearts. It was not 'an accident that we prospered 
and that we have come to another Thanksgiving Day with 
bounteous blessings and with a full appreciation of them. 
We have labored that all these things might be so. We 
have lived in peace with our neighl>or8 and the entire 
world, and we have been faithful in every task to which 
we set our hearts and our hands. No strife has sprung 
up in our community, and neighborly differences have 
been adjusted with no great blot on the pages of our 
history. The same Fate which favors those who strive 
for the best has been our faithful companion, and brings 
us to the close of the harvest a happy and contented 
people.

Sickness has come into our community, and death 
has left its shadow’ in some of our homes. But over these 
things we have no control and with these things we have 
no quarrel. It is the world plan that we must lose those 
dear to us, just as those who hold us dear must later on 
lose us. We have not paused 4o question the wisdom of 
this plan— we shall not pause to dispute it in the years 
to come. Content we are to know that all things work 
together for good among those who are faithful in ioi- 
lowing the Golden Rule of old.

The religious life, the business life, the educational 
life and the social life of this community has been such 
throughout the year that every man, woman and child 
must be truly thankful for the privilege of living here. 
There may be other communities in which greater wealth 
has flowed—but there are none in which true happiness 
is greater. Our people have lived in the spirit of human 
brotherhood, and close to each other in handclasp and 
smile. We are richer as a result of this, far richer than 
those who lose sight of friendship in desire for fatter 
purse.

For all of the blessings that Dave come to us as a 
people, we are devoutly thankful. For the^varm sunshine 
and the gentle rains that have growty.’nd Matured c^ops* 

I K  thankful For goodV.alth an 1 r to la
bor happily at the tasks be
fore us, we are thankful.
With hearts filled with hap
piness we join in a song of 
gladness and of hope. We ; 
join as a community in 
pledging anew a continua
tion of the same high princi
ples of citizenship, which in 
a large measure, brought the 
reward we are now enjoying.
aivj of which we are duly 
mindful as we reach this, the 
nation’s season of Thanks
giving.

Horn* Economic* Club Organised.
The girls who are taking domestic

science orgu-iiixed a Home Economics
'

♦ lA (I  ' ' link
between the home and the school. The 
club will meet twice a month and 
discuss problems relating to home 
economics work.

We expect to form a live club and
affiliate with both the State and the 
National Home Economics Club Or
ganization.

TW «• #mll^»»!rt« ..Inotllll •A »»C IWAtU *» •••ft Wl A IV v* o n» n giwovw .
President, Cleo Wright; Vice Presi
dent, Esther Reeve; Secretary. Arvis 
Hughes; Treasurer. Joyce Teague; 
Advisor. Fernii Bowman.

Program committee is Alice Guy- 
er, Nellie Clark and Mary Reeve.

All girls who have had courses in 
home economics are invited to join 
our club.

□ □  □
Geography Trip

The -ev.nth grade geography cla*.-
I recently returned from an imaginary 
trip to South America. Each student 
took a suitcase which was filled with 
products from each country. The fol
lowing letter was written by Viola

| Talbot to her parents while the cla*?
| was studying Chili:

Santiago, Chile, 
Oct. lit, 1925.

j Dearetot Mother nnd Father:
We have been having the best time

I I have had. We boarded a ship at 
| New Orleans for Para, Brazil and ar 
'rived in Para Thursday about noon.
| We then got on a motor and drove 
| out in the country southwest of Para 
about two miles to a big wheat field. 
We took a couple of grains along to 
bring back to the United States. We 
left Para Saturday at 4 o’clock p. m.

We then went to Muntevido, Uru 
guay, and brought with us some wool,

I rubber, cotton and many other thing?.
I We went to a big rubber wood forest 
[and watched thd natives tap the rub
ber trees. The woods are very thick 

'down here, if we did not huve a gu.de 
rW"*\vou7(I'" ĵreV To‘T, t am sure. \V> 
j asked the natives to tell u? the history 
of rubber. They have many herd, 

jof cattle and sheep in Uruguay. V e 
visited many different ranches.

We left Uruguay for Buenos Airrg, 
[Argentina. Bueno3 Aires i* the cap
ital and has about 1,700,000 people 

: There, we visited silver.

REPORT OF 
AID SOCIETY

The Baptist Missionary Aid Society 
met with Mrs. T. D. Bullard on Nov. 
9, with president, Mrs. F. S. Truitt 
presiding.

1 f  • ft ■ • 4(. ndi d to roll
call. After tdevoiionai conducted o f  
Mrs. Elmer Euler in her efficient 
manner, the second chapter of II 
Peter was discussed by the members.

Society adjourned to meet with 
Mr. Eberiing. November i.6, at 2 .50 
p. m.

N ovem ber 16th M eeting
The Baptist Missionary Aid Society 

met with Mra. Eberling. After devot
ional conducted by Mrs. Burton the 
society discussed the lesson,which was
Prov. 15 chapter.

Then the business part was at~ 
tended and thoroughly discuseea after
which a delicious luncheon was served
l>y the efficient hostess.

Society adjourned to meet Nor.
26, at K:00 a. m. at the* lumber office 
of Truitt and Landrum where the 
society will make ready to serve its 
regular dinner from 12:00 to 1:30  

Come and eat a good dinner. Price, 
children 12 and under 12 years, 26c. 
Adults, 50c. ,

Mrs. T. D. Ballard, Reporter.

BAPTIST LADIES’ AID
THANKSGIVING DINNER

As was announced in these columns 
last week, the ladies of the Baptist 
church will hold their annual Thanks
giving dinner on Thanksgiving Day 
at the Truitt and I-undrum Lumber 
office.

A most appetising menu has been 
arranged which will tempt the appe
tite of the moat fastidious epicur
ean. Mr.ke it a part of your Thanks
giving duty to be present nnd enjoy 
a good dinner and assist in a worthy 
cause.

A FEW MINUTES WITH
THE S E C R E T A R I E S

(From T. C. E. A. News Letter)
f— «*. e r b s  
pram for Cuorg
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them all, J. C.

The Shamroci 
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performed a dtvd of pure brotherhood 
to a needing and deservirg fellowman 

We have long contended that, the 
commandment, “ Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself” , and the “ Golden 
Rule” , ‘‘ Whatsoever ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye even 
bo to them” , are' the two most closely 
followed pasages of Holy Writ by

Last Sunday, November 15, was the 
eightieth anniversary of the birth of 
Mrs. M. E. Sympson, or “ Grandma" 
as she is familiarly known by every
body here.

The day was memorialized by her 
children and grand-children who live 
here, coming in on her unannounced,

111, copper
and quicksilver mines. The grassy 
plain* of Argentina support herds of 
cattle and flocks of sheep. They ex
port beef and mutton which are ship- 

Iped in large quantities.
We left Argentina for Chile last 

j Friday and arrived here Tuesday. 
Wo have been here only a day and 
don’t know' much about the country. 
Chile has many mountains on the 
coa.it which makes the country very

_______  narrow. We are in Santiago now.
ft. L. Hicks, who just returned Chile also ha many inin< We have 

from Amarillo whore his wife is in many things to show the people of 
the* sanitarium told the Star reporter Friona when we get back

IChum he: < f Com 
onsible for having thirt]
drrd roads built througi 

by th, State Highway 
When the road is com 
huve cost in the neigh 

50.000.00.
jrs of the Beat Chambei 
have taken exeeptiona b
here giver, out by pro

MRS R. L HICKS IMPROVING.

WITH THE CHURCHES.

Rev. I. E. Walker, of Bovina, paator 
of the Methodist church here filled 
his regular appointment here Sunday. 
Logan Sympson gave an interesting 
report of the National C. E. Conven

tio n  at Portland, Oregon, which he 
attended last July.

Rev. W. T. Wilson, pastor of the 
church at Spring Lake, will preach 
here at the Congregational church 
next Sunday, both morning and even- 
Ing. He will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Wilson.

Rev. Blair, of Dawn, will fill his 
the Baptist Church here next Sunday. 
November 22, at the Methodist church 
building.

that she is much improved, and that 
she can see quite well with one of 
her eyes and can see some with the 
other.

Mrs. Hicks was taken suddenly two
weeks ago with almost total blind

With baskets of good things to eat Jncrs. The -ight of one eye having
,. 4 , and taking dinner with her aa a eur- gone entirely I th, otlkei ..the average American, and we point "  . . . , u ,  . . .  . , . , ,. . | # iprise2 thus making a happy festal oc- k°ne. Mr. Hicks took ht r at once t >to such occasions as the ample proof N l f * ,, , f  ̂ ,  .Icasion for all present. Hereford and on advice of physicians

C __________________  | Although "Grandma." is perhaps the there, wt*it on to Amarillo to eye
PARLNT TEACHERS ORGAN- J  oldest citizen in the Friona commun peciali ts, where .in X-Ray picture 

IZED AT RHEA, FRIDAY [ ity. she has, with the exception of (was taken showing that the optic
____ 4_  ’ I „ severe attack a few weeks ago, en- nerve had been suddenly paralyzed

Friday, November 13, the parents 'joyed unusually good health. And Mr. Hicks says the specialist’s opinion 
and teachers of .he Hhea Community with the exception of Sunday* there is that it will he several months before
met at the scboyl house to organize are very few day* that she does not her vision will become normal again
a Parent-Teuobt. i.i..aociation. The go  to town and hack besides attend- [hut has great hopes that normal vis-

Yuur daughter,
VIOLA.

ROS£ OGD! N

majority of -ho ,v,i pers of the com
munity were present and each mother

ing to her usual household duties and i°n tvill again be restored, 
done this as sprightly as many persons

and teacher gave an interesting talk many yusrs her junior, 
on “ Why 1 am Here” . Mrs Hickman There were present, of her children, 
closed these talks with a very inter
esting address to the mothers. It was 
lhen voted one hundred per cent forjH*rtha Harry and Mrs. C. M. Hart; 
an organization. The short program Vnd the grandchildren were Fred 
was closed with a piano solo by Mias White, Orna Whiui. Everett Harry.

JUDGE TATUM HF.RE SUNDAY.

Mrs. K. 8. Crosley and Miss Ruth 
Hamm, who have been visiting at the 
J. H. Key home for the past two 
weeks, returned to their home In Pres
ton, Kansas Thursday morning. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Ed. White.

1 o will vlait with her parents there 
• two weeks. Mrs. Cro*l«*y and Miss 

Ijflnun are sister* of Mrs. Key and 
Mrs. White.

Tipton, after which the business of 
the meeting was attended to.

Mra. Floyd Schlenker who had been 
acting as temporary chairman for a 
week was elected president and Miss 
Tipton, secretary. Definite pint 
a Thanksgiving entertainment were 
made. A community six o’clock din
ner is planned with a short program 
before the dinner and a social after 
the dinner in which every mother and 
teacher is to sponsor two games, one 
for the children and one for the 
others present.

Closiitg remarks were made by the 
President, Mrs. Schlenker, and It was 
decided the association should meet 
every other Friday.

District Judge, Reese Tatum, of 
at dinner, one son L. G. Sympeon; D(k,h, rt WIU( tht. guett herp -Sund. y
three daughters, Mrs. White. Mrs.|of R y  Kin„,ey

Judge Tatum was holding court in 
Hereford and took advantage of the 
occasion to spend the day as guest
of his many Friona friend*. MlBessie Harry, Merle Harry, 

Harry and Roy Hart.
Ruth

Miss Arline Rose and Mr. Earl Og
den were married at Prescott, Ariz., 
on November 1st, 1925. Miss Rose is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs W. G. 
Rose1 of Canyon. Texas. Her entire 
life has been spent at Canyon, she was 
a diploma graduate of W. T. S. T 
College of Canyon. Mr. Ogden is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ogden of 
Olton, Texas. Mis.- Rose is well and 
favorably known in Friona, as she 
was a teacher in Friona schools fo 
two terms. Her marriage comes as a 
complete surprise to her many friends 
here, and all join in extending con
gratulations. The young couple will 
spend some time in California visit
ing various points of interest afteg 
which they will make their home at 
Prescot, Arizona.

Mr. Edgar L. Vaughn .of near 
Blair, Oklahoma, spent a part of 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

borhood i ! i
The direct 

of Commerce 
! liquor raid* 
hibition oficials and published a 
o' er the state. The number of arrest 
made in the town during the raid 
were seventeen and not 200. A Iarg 
portion of the town was not in ja 
and only four of the eighty-seve 
business houses were closed a r« 
*uit of the raids.

Lubbock ha* just completed a bi 
drive for new Chamber of Co mm ere 
members and to raise $6,000.00 fo 
the organization. A special electio 
will he ordered soon to vote on a 
amendment to the city charter to pre 
vide for a Board of City Develof 
ment thus enabling the Chamber o 
Commerce to promote the best intei 
esta of the city.

The McKinney Chamber of Coir 
merer has recently put over a cream 
cry with home capital.

Kaymondaville, through its Cham 
ber of Commerce has done som 
big things. One of the most out stand 
.nr achievements in the entire valle; 
is e modern home for the Chambc

V^bnunerce.
TVesident R O. l*e  of the We* 

" t x s *  '’’hamber of Commerce will de 
, . .* r ‘hh address in Midland the nigh 
of November 23rd. The Midlan* 
Chamber of Commerce is arrangini 
for an open meeting to which farmer 
and their families will be invited t 
hear Lee’* famous diversification ad 
dress.

is evident that 
spent nev

the ds 
'rthele*

Some of the good folks and friends . (l 
of Mr. Tsylor went one day las’ week, 

for | and put up his feed for him, as he 
is sick and not able to be up and 
the ducks are ruining his crop. I ami
vire that there would have been more I The Baptist Sundae ....... will
help It all had known about It. We [hold its session in the Methodist

[Kinsley was away from home, having McCurdy, south of town. Mr. Vaughn 
gone to Amarillo the day previous i*» ■ teacher and would like to locate

ft happily 

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.

certainly hope Mr. Taylor will be up 
again soon.

Mr. Ira Bncoh, of K) Paso, was a 
business caller at the Star office for 
a while Wednesday morning. Mr. 
Baron is a representative of the Mrr- 
genthaler Linotype Company.

jin this country and was also pros 
pecting for a school hefe for next 
year. He visited the Friona school 
i od was well pleased with building 
and conditions prevailing here.

Mis* Brownie MrCandless enter
tained the young people of the com
munity Wednesday night. About

church house Sundsy afternoon at 
2:30.

Dr. Groner, of Dallas, secretary of j thirty young people being present, 
the Baptist Home Mission Board will Various game* were played after 
preach at the samn place at night, which a delicious lunch was served 
Everybody cordially invited. Dr consisting of cake and chocolate. At 
Groner is a good talker and you will! a late hour the guests departed de- 
enjoy his talk, claiing Miss Brown a real hostess.

An ample supply of books on poult 
and dairy feeding can be had free fi 

I the asking at Friona l*roduce Co.

One Friona citiztfi has ten hei 
which laid 150 eggs d_ring the monl 

I of October. Some of these were ju 
young pullets. We think that a got 
record. They were fed on a balanci 
ration.

Miss Kaye Singleterry and M 
Ernest Jonea, o f  Texico, and Ml 

; Susie Fedric, o f  Clovis, were gues 
<>f Pearl Singleterry here Sunda 
Miss Singleterry is a sister and M 
Jones is a cousin, whilt Miss Fedi 
is the beat lady friend of Mr. Singl 
terry.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

HERBERT J. BROWNE

SPt
Eb

MASH- 
1 OF

ENGINE TL cS SLEEPER
Th# Accident Occurred On ■ Straight 

Track, Tan Mila* in Length, 
Where Mo»t Late Tram*

Made Up Lo*t Time.

Plalnaborxx, N. J Speeding through 
• dense tog that blanketed thl* farm
ing hamlet, lira Pennsylvania rullroail'i 
M ir a i t l l t  Express from St. I.oul* 
crashed Into the rear sleeping 
Yur of an express train from Washing
ton, killing at least ten pi -rsnna and In 
luring forty, some o f whom are not 
expected to survive. Iloth train* were 
bound for New York

The exai-t number o f dead may not 
be known until the w m  I, ige - clear
ed Wrecking crews worked slowly In 
a (touring rain under the glare o f flick
ering light*, with curious crowds 
w itching the operation*. Si de troop- 
brs and railroad police guarded ttie 
tangled wreekage.

Dead are Mutilated 
Many o f the bodies were *o muti

lated that Identification wa« difficult 
At the point where the accident oc

curred the trucks are straight as an 
nrrow and the roadbed begins a level 
stretch o f nearly ten tulles. Along 
this level stretch, railroad men said. 
It ha* been the custom of train* run 
tilug behind schedule to make up 
time and this waa said to hare been 
the case with the St. l.oula train.

The Washington train, composed ot 
beveo day roaches and three Pull 
mans, waa traveling at about ten 
miles an hour, when the St I-ouls 
train, speeding at a rate said to have 
been fifty live miles an hour, crushed 
Into the rear car. The locomotive of 
the St. I-oul* train catapulted toward 
the lust car o f  the Washington express 
*•> that the car was telescoped for half 
It* length.

Timothy Carroll, engineer o f  the St 
Louis express, scrambled from hta lo  
comotlve and ran two miles to Pluln# 
boro to report the a«vldent.
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68 ARE ABOARD LOST “SUB’
British Undtrtta Monitor Lott lr 

Channel With All On Boarg.

Devon port, Eng Sixty e Ight live* r o rd a u t  wltl
If 1* feared, have las-n lost by the ill* miBRioii rrfn
aster to the suhnnirline M 1. which dlv “ap itd tj to
ed In the waters o f the Kugllah chan NRI.UUB * yftt

t point. S bJL — **
A •»... proved un*iicc e*. ful. and ' With th^

Admiral Sir Henryr Fran.-I* Oliver (rrnm, It wn>
commander In ehlef o f the Atlantii m ot h*»r f$»r.
fli-»»t signalled tlie fiollowini rm>nt r*a4y f

When the suhtuit rin$* ( (li<> Atwrtrm
vnumfli for the rhiinnH1, a *t r>ms p**r«l Its pc

.lad and bolsterouis Hem prevailed of <*h|h
hut there wa* n»rt> to suggest ar •ration for

Herbert J. Browne, ocean meieoroi* 
oyiBt of Washington, predicts that we 
will have no summer next year. He 
says the year 1616, the “ year without 
a summer,** It to be duplicated in 
1926. due to the position of lunar 
cycles and tun spots which influence 
the lunar tidal pull. He predicts i  
menace to the world** grain crop*

iliLLiAN DEBT TERMS MADE
GIVES SIXTY-TWO YEARS TO 

PAY TWO BILLIONS

This Burd*n Is D##med Maximum 
That Should Be Placed On th* 

Roman Government.

Washington, U C.— Tun ding of 
Italy'a war debt to the United State* 
has been accompli*lied.

An accord waa readied on terra* 
which the American debt commission 
held to he the maximum hurdeu Dial j 
tliould be Imposed on the Italian peo- i 
pie. It wa* accepted by the Italian ! 
lelit commission as “ very generou* 
treatment of the funding problem.”

Italy « m  given *lxty-two years, the 
»ano- h* the other nations which have 
completed similar negotiations. In 
which to pay off an obligation catcu 
luted at 42 042,1100,0110. Interest 
charges, beginning at the end o f live 
years, were fixed to graduate from 1H 
to I percent to a maximum o f  2 per 
cent in the last seven years.

Payments Rais* Gradually
The annual payment* also were ar

ranged to Increase gradually In ac- 
* nat the American com 
ed a* Italy's maximum 
>y. They start at 43. 
end advance to $80,00-4),-

TUT IS LIFTED FROM TOMB
CARTER TAKES PHARAOH’S 

MUMMY FROM COFFIN

Finds Most Magnificent Mtnuacript 
That Haa Com* Down From 

Antiquity,

Luxor, Kgypt More than .1,-73 
years ago, priest* o f Thebe* placed 
Pharaoh Tutankhamen In hi* coffin, 
where he luy undisturbed even by the 
furore caused by the Invasion o f his 
tomb two years ago, until Howard 
Carter lifted the mummy out of the
. ■ t
and pr-tpjied ,t up against a wall.

Doctor I *erry. professor of uhatomy 
at Owrlo university, then submitted 
Tutankhamen to the X rays which, 
when developed, will Curler expects, 
reveal whether the cause of Tutank
hamen's death in 1348 It t'., was tu
bercular. us some Egyptologists argue 
from tlie expression ot Id* fare in 
more llnoty worked portrait statues, or 
wiieiitci niiit-uu- eiideu the rel*u of 
the youthful nionurcli.

In ally cu*e, the X ruy I* certain to 
give the approximate age at death. If 
uo Indications of the cause are vis
ible. Ins-tor 1.itcn* chemist of the de
partment of antiquities, later will an 
alyae part* o f the body for p<vsstht• 
traces o f poison. The king’s interna- 
organs are contained in canoplc Jar* 
now hoarded up lu the store rliambet 
under the wings of the statuca, which 
are the guardian angels o f the su
preme artistic treasures o f the tomb.

Sign* o f haste and iudlfference In 
the actual hurial, despite the treasures 
heaped ill the tomb, cause the theory 
that Tutankhamen, secretly and hur
riedly, was laid away amid the chaos 
caused by cxmflK’ting claimants to ldi 
thnm*.

W « > W W t (C W «

Nice Tilings for
Christm as G ifts

Handy Thing* to Own

RADIO RULES ADOPTEDE

Hoovtr Says Recommendation* Will 
Guide Po< cy of Department

element o f  risk in carrying 
exercises

Doctor .le x e r  Stands Fra*.
Littleton. Col. -W ith the legal «t* 

tns o f  "m unler for lore" undermined 
Dr. Hamid Klraer Rlaser atom! free of 
the charge o f murdering hi- 14 vesr 
old daughter. Hazel, the "human 
h on k " Less than an hour after the 
Jury failed to agree on a verdh-t the 
legal stlgnin o f murderer wu* moved, 
when Judge Samuel Johnson granted 
a motion » f  dismissal by Joel K 41000. 
proaecutlng attorney The Jury *<■ 
onf le«a than fourteen hour* The de 
fondant sscelred the decision with 
comparative calm. “ The lury should 
have acquitted me. hut thl* lust movi 
Is the equivalent of acquittal." he said

Cartaln That Prayar Saved Life.
New York, N T Attributing lit* 

recovery to the power o f prayer 
Chauncey Olcott. noted singer and *e 
tor, who was recently brought from 
Ann Arbor. Mich . critically III. up 
• n<l greeting friends again "A  won 
derful thing haa happened to n:e." he j 
said. "Even my physician* any uiya re 
rovery Is a miracle. I was stricken 
with a disease that usually kill* 
"A ll my friends began praying for 
me An-I now their prayers have been 
answered There’s no doubt In iru 
mind that I have been healed through 

\tbe intrude o f prayer.”

announcement o f these 
disclosed that In making 

Ign debt funding agree- 
i*r submission to congress. 
1 commission had lent- 
licy o f collection on the

Thl* commission has made an ex 
hsustlve examination o f Italy’s re 
«>iirces and economic and fiscal posi
tion. the formal announcement assert
ed. Italy I* poor In natural resources. 
The visible balance o f  trade I* adverse.

'Dry* To Launch Intensive Drtv*.
Chicago, III.— Intensive organisation 

plan* to put the law enforcement sc- 
glvltlea of the Anti Xsloon league -n 
tne same thorough local basis ss the 
■•glalatlvr situation were launched at 
phe conference o f aeversl hundred 
urorkers, following the five day conven 
tlnn. Effort* o f  the county and state 
group*, heretofore concentrated on 
election o f dry state and national of 
Rein Is, will be turned to local officer*, 
both elected and candidate*.

Unemployment at Low Tld*.
Washington. I» C Industrial eon- 

iMHoOU at the end o f October were 
•och that no material unemployment 
existed anywhere in the country, the 
V M M  State# employment service re
ported. and the outlook showed little 
danger of guy appearing. Steel manu
facturing Mid coal mining companies 
Were reported ss expanding their In 

Jrapr forces while the cotton crop In 
xnthern states and the building lo

ry all over the nation were men- 
d »• other causes far the full etn- 

nL

OCEAN SHIPS AT CHICAGO

Completion of Canal Will ba Further 
Step to Goal Of Waterway Men.

Chicago, III.— Six ocean going ships 
thl* year have steamed more than 
t.flflfl mile* inland from tide water to 
lay down European and S"uth Ameri
can cargoes In the port o f Chicago, In 
the heart o f the great mlddlev*e*t corn 
belt.

None waa large, since the present 
Welland canal limits to S.fno tons 
craft finding their way from the sea 
down the St Lawrence river and 
through the Great I-akes to tbe inid- 
dleweat.

Nevertheless, they were regarded as 
heralds o f  what sponsors of the plan 
picture a* the ultimate fruition of 
drenma o f a great Inland port, base 
o f direct International trade in orig
inal bottom* between the middlewest 
era granary and Industrial districts, 
with American and foreign ship* 
bringing to the Inland country for 
etgn goods and taking hack grains, 
packers products, and steel.

Engineers’ Approval on Bridge.
New York. N Y. Plana for eon 

at ruction o f an International bridge 
to connect Detroit and Canada have 
been approved In a report aubmltted 
by Col. C. N Monaarrat. consulting mi 
glneer for the Canadian National rail 
ways. The engineer’s report approved 
the estimate o f  fld.iaai mg) as compris
ing a fair estimate o f the cost o f  the 
bridge as described in tlie plan.

Australia Rscordt Quak*.
Sydney, N. X W The Itivervlew 

observatory recor,|ed an earthquake of 
five hours duration .’ M»> mile* distant 
The direction was not ascertained.

Taa Suit Agamat Paderewski
Los Angeles Calif An Income tat 

flen Involving 44.0110 wax filed lo Unit 
ed State* district court against Ignace 
Jan I’aderewlakl, pianist composer 
and former premier of Poland. The 
government alleges Paderewski owes 
the amount on bis 11*24 Income.

Washington, D. C A ’ report con
taining hnuiil recommendation* for tht- 
solution o f major problem* in every 
bra mil o f radio endeavor was adopted 
at the rotit-ludlng session of the fourth 
national radio eonfe ranee.

Containing reci ui 1111 m  da t Ion a for leg 
Islation eoverlng radio regulation*; 
for sharply reducing the present 
number of broiideusting station* to re
lieve congestion; and for the elimina
tion o f interfering elements in radio 
reception; the report wa* declared by 
Secretary Hoover, ebalrtaun o f the 
conference, to be the moat far reaching 
and constructive yet made.

lie  Indicated that the proposals lr- 
the report for solution o f varlnuk 
problems would become, in a general 
stay, tlaf lemposurj- policy (of Id* J# 
partment In It* regulation o f radio 
communication, but ex|ir--saed doubt 
a* to the wisdom o f placing such 
broad powers a* were oulllio-d In the 
hands of any one government office

line of the moat lni|H>rtHnt actions 
o f  the conference. In Secretary llonv- 
er'a opinion, was it* declaration that 
service to the radio listener should he 
the prime consideration In all effort* 
to the Industry and In Its regulation. 
He said no other Industry had been 
brought up from its infiitiry with such 
an attitude

TAX CUT OVER LIMIT SET

Excis* and Special Levies Repealed, 
Auto Rates Ar* Slashed.

Washington. D C. The house wavs 
and tu an* committee voted to ah sh 
almost 1114.000,01X1 more from the an
nual federal lax burden, by ret>en!!ng 
moat of the excise and special taxes 
n-ie In effect mol cutting ->uh*tantt.dly 
the levy on automobile*.

Thl* i-ompleted the revision o f m ’ ea 
In preparation for flie drafting of a 
tax reduction hill, to he presented to 
the house next month, and the com
mittee estimated that If had n ppr't-d  
reductions totaling 43iW.372.7fl0. nr 
slightly more than was proposed

Tlie committee also approved th* 
new surtax rate*, for which a maxi
mum o f 241 percent on Incomes In ex- 
reiui of $ IDO. Alin already had been fixed.

Under fl»e new hedute. no change 
In rate* applying on Incomes under
444.000 wou'd I#- made, the reduction* 
being effected by broadening to $10,- 
isai cm ' tin- -• b r a -ket calling fof 
fate* between 13 anil J l  p*-rcent.

Automobile* levies received the ma
jority ahare o f  the excise reduction*.

Russian Imports From U. 8. Ltad
Moscow. Itussln Itussla’s Import* 

from America during the three months 
ending June 30, last, exreeded those 
from either tlreal Ilrttaln or Oennauy, 
according t«  s n-port by the commls- 
•srtst f-»r foreign trade Import* from 
-he United States totalled approxi
mately 472.00n.fl0n. from Great Rrltalu 
flTJOo.flflO and from Germany 417,- 
1341.1 aai

Canada Wheat Viald Second.
Ottawa, Canada. Canada’s total 

wheat yield for 11*23 la estimated af
422327.000 bushel* In a report Issued 
by the dominion bureau o f atatlatlra. 
This estimate makes the Itrjft crop th* 
•erond largest on rw-ord for Canada, 
the previous high mark liavtng Iwen 
474.UW.mn hush, !* In 11K3 The eetl- 
rpnfed total la lil.V H illi hnaheia m-'f* 
than the preliminary estimate, pub
lished September 10 Of this In 
rreaae 3Y..300.000 la for the prorlnc* 
o f  Saskatchewan, where threshing ra 
suits have exceeded expectation*

A sural!, rubber-lined |n>rket for the 
traveler and a pretty wall case are 
shown above, and they are handy 
things for anyone to own. (Yetonne 
I used for the pocket and ribbon 
cloth for It* lining. It Is made la 
the form of tin envelope and will 
carry washing, cotnh and toothbrush 
In Its larger conipnrtnient. A smaller 
pocket for a powder puff or soap la 
stitched under the flap and strap fas
teners manage the closing*.

A foundation for the triangular wall 
cast* Is made o f cardboard and eov 
ered with silk, cretonne or crepe 
paper. A hole punched In th# back 
serves to hang It on a tack In the wall, 
Lear a dressing case or tat le. These 
gifts are suited to both men ard 
' -men.

Costume Flower*

’ v# W

When In doubt thla year, choose cos- 
fume flowers as a gift to women 
friends They are very fashionable 
made o f ribbon*, bits of *llk, or milli
nery flowers and ribbons. Shirred and 
shaded metallic ribbon Is user! for the 
popple* pictured, and silk veiled with 
tinsel gauze for the petuls that make 
the rose and the Inula that trail fron  
sterna o f silver cord.

Lifelike Rosea

Lovers o f the beautiful will rejoice 
Id rosea o f fine rr.-pe paper (mad# 
with marvelous fidelity to nature) In 
a gray basket, woven of paper rope. 
They are fnahlnned In any of the nat
ural rose colors— usually three shade* 
are uied and sometime* vetnlngx ar* 
done with watercolora. A* a gift from 
one woman to another they can hardly 
be excelled.

For Children's Desk

Thin, black oilcloth and a colored 
desk blotter will start the gift maker 
on the way to a successful desk set 
for llttla folks. After an oblong plea* 
of bewverhoard haa been covered with 
tha blotter a atrip o f  oilcloth la tacked 
over one tail o f U «nd a triangular 
piece over an opposite corner Two 
piece* o f oilcloth mak* blotter and pea 
wiper cover* *--ene» from Mother 
Goose ar* painted *a the olieoth.

Th* Railroad Commission haa post 
*w\t.».i unlit Noe 14 tha Issuance of 
Its final order on th* application of 
the Alamo Oaa Company for a ratable 
share In tha sale anu pruuuuUou uf 
natural gaa lu the Ua* Kldge field, 
ulus mile* southwest of Ban An
tonio.

» • •
The f ’onitnlsaloner of Agriculture

I* without authority to pur< huse auto
mobiles tor use In the service ol the 
Slate anil pay for them out of the 
traveling hx|k-iisi appropriation or 
from the contlngi nt appropriation, ac
cording to a minis giveu by As 
alsiunt Attorney General C L. Stone. 

• • •
The recent report of the United 

Stales Department of Agriculture 
estimating Ihe cotton crop at 15. 
224,01X1 bales la blamed by Commis
sioner of Agriculture George il 
Terrell for the fall In the price ot 
cotton below 20c, He declared there 
was no Justification for the heavy 
decline In cotton prices.

• • •
Under special authority granted by 

thi Kullroud Commission carload 
shipments of butter originating at 
stations on the Panhandle A Santa 

| Fe Hallw ay, routed via Sweet water 
| and Gulf. Colorado & San a Ke Hull 

way. may be atored In transit at 
Houston and reshlppcd within twelve 
month., to Beaumont or Galveston 

• * *
The few citrus Inspectors now 

employed in Ihe valley can not touch 
top. side or bottom of the work 
necessary to lie done and which must 
be done If the industry la lo  be 

j saved from utter destruction." ar- 
| cording lo  the November Issue of 
I the State's marketing bulletin, pub 

llahed by the State Department of 
j Agriculture under Commissioner 
[ George II Terrell.

• * *
A charter has been granted to 

the International Press Club of San 
Antonio, no capital stock It pro 
poses to provide a place of meeting 
or newspaper men. magazine writers 

special feature writer* and others 
engaged In literary and scientific 
work, and "Incidentally to provide 
such method of amusement for mem 
hers and their guests as the board 
of directors may desire from time 
to iime."

• • e
When a person owning and oper

ating a store habitually permits an 
elevator, designed originally to carry 
freight, to be used by his clerks or 
employe* Iti conveying customers 
from one floor to another Independ 
mi of any operation of the elevator 
for carrying freight at Ihe time and 
merely for the convenience of Ihe 
clerk* and custon era. II becomes a 
passenger elevator within the terms 
o. the act of the last Legislature.

• A •
Deputies of the Game, Kish and 

Ovsler Department have been warned 
In letters bv Commissioner Turner 
R Hubhy that they must not eon 
fuse their duties with those of the 
peace officer* In whose lertllory they 
are working Particularly are they 
cautioned that they have no duties 
wlih reference to enforcement of the 
trespass law. which comes under the 
general atatutes and not unde the 
Jurisdiction of the Game, Fish and 
Oyaler Department• • •

Capt Jerry Oray, who resigned last 
spring after long service In Ihe 8tate 
ranger force, has made good as a 
farmer according to Information 
reaching Austin Cap! Gray before 
retiring from the ranger service, 
purchased a farm In Prescdlo County 
and planted It to cotton and alfalfa, 
all under irrigation. He has gathered 
sixty hales of cotton, raising two 
hales to the acre, and haa cut 1,100 
tons of alfalfa • # *

Captain 8 M Hankins, Stale ad 
lii'ftnl o f the American Legion haa 
Im en called Into service of the Na 
tlonal Guard on a hoard of Investlga 
tlon with Capt Joseph K Johnson 
and Lieut Col Claude A Adams of 
Ihe Adjutant General's department 
to make a report next week on the 
fire at the National Guard armory, 

I It. Rl Paao. which waa reported 
i destroyed Nothing aenaatlonal la ex 
I peeled and the Investigation Is 
| routine work. It was said.

One cent gallonage tax on gasoline 
'sold In Texas during September 
Amounted to approximately 441R.OOO, 

which was about I5.IXH) leas than the 
August collertlot.* Comptroller 8 II 
Ti-rrell has received gasoline sales 
report on sales for the last month 
from ihe five largest companies as 
follows Gulf $103,443. Texas $44,343 
llumhh- $20 391. Mugnolla $81,312 and 
Ihe Pierre Oil Corporation 133.958 
The lax from iheae concerns const I 
lutes the msjor part of the entire 
gasoline tax received.

• • *
The Texas Highway and Municipal 

Contractors Association. without 
capital stock and with headquarter* 
at Austin, has been granted a char 
ter by the Secretary of State It 
propose* “ to organise the general 
contractor* and const. 11 etcra of Texas 
Into an association, to acquire, pre 
serve and disseminate valuable In 
formation, to adopt roles and regu 
la 1 ions and standards which will pro 
mote the welfare of Ihe profeaslnr 
l <1 to encourage sound business 
principle* and tending to ralae the 
standard of the contracting business

Tells Women to ! '
Avoid “ Physics”  \

T o  Dr. W. II. Cald- 
xvell, o f Montlcello, 
III., a practicing phy
sician !\>r 47 years. It 
seemed cruel that so 
m a n y  constlputed 
women and girl* had 
to he kept constantly 
"stirred up" and halt 
Hick by taking cutlrar- 
tlc (dlls, tablets, salts, 
calomel and uusty 
oil*

While he knew 
that constipation was the cause o f
neurly all headaches, btllousnesa. sal
low- skin. Indigestion and stomach 
misery, he did not believe that a 
sickening ’ 'purge" or “ physic" every 
little while wns necessary.

In Dr. ( ’aldwell's Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which regulate* 
the bowel*. A single dose will es
tablish natural, healthy bowel move
ment for w ceka at n time, even for 
those chronically constipated. Dr. 
Caldwell’# Syrup Pepsin not only 
causes a gentle, easy bowel movement 
but, best of all. It Is often months lie- 
fore another dose Is nei-essary. Be- 
lldes. If Is absolutely harinfesa and 
to pleasant that even a cross, feverish, 
sick child gladly 
takes It.

Buy a large «V f ) r  C a l d w e l l ' s
rent bottle at any 
store that sells 
medicine and Just 
tee for yourself.

SYRUP
PEPSIN

r  Influenza, L a ry n g it is ” 
C iU arh tl Fever. I pizootic 

J r l .  "C o u g h s  o r  C old*.
‘ ^  Horse.. ^  •
' Mules & Dogs,
S  POM X- M I . i l  A L L o• N ol?

W  DISTEMPER 
________________f  COMPOUND

(HAFINGandRASHES
V  promptly relieved and heeled by 

* few spplication* o f

R e sin o l
H a r a U M .  p . r e l y  r e f * t s k k .  IW m C .' ..< 3  I 
C k iifire a  t R e *« l* t o r .  fo rm ula  mm r v e r y  l u W i  
C u r i a l t N i  n o i  n a rro lt r ,  a o a -a lro k o lic .

MRS. W INSLOW 'S S Y R U P
Hm Ulult1 .Mi ChuMrWB Ru.uL.ttr

Children grow healthy mnd frmm 
from colic, tli«rrho«t, flttultnry, i 
conattpftth n and other trouble it I
J iveo It at teething time.

efe. plHAMnt—aIwatr bring, riw 
niArk .h ie god grmufyUig rosulta.

At AH  J P - * ^  f\ A
D ru.gl.f./ A /lj

Every time a man play* at the gain* 
of love he tries lo  client.

Sure Relief
6 B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

B ell-a n s
FOR INDIGESTION
2bt and 75« Pk̂ s Sold Everywhere

Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole

Have Musterole handy when a cold 
starts. It has all of the Bdvantajtcs of
grandmother'* mustard plaster VVITH- 
• ' l i t ! '  1 r Apply it with the 
fingers. You feci a warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrates Ihe pores, 
then a siothing, cooling sensation and 
quick relief.

Made of pure oil of mustard and 
other simple ingredients, Musterole is 
recommended by many nurses and 
doctors, fry Musterole for bronchitis, 
sore throat, stiff neck, pleurity. rheu
matism. lumbago, croup, a -thtna, neu
ralgia. congestion, pains and aches of 
tin back or toitils. star muscles, sprains, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest It may prevent pneumonia 
and "llu."

Jars A Tube*

B r t t t t  th a n  a  m u t t  a rd  p it lite r

& yl' **

Relieves
Malaria

i n 3 D a * r

Sw a m p
C H I U  h  f t V E R  I ONI C

* y i i 'i  V :l . . . J f
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

BUFFALO SAVED MuhuJ Life

E x tin c tio n  no Lp n q e r 
!hreaiens American Bison

PRESENT HIGHWAY I ll in o is

PLAN IS FAVORED
Without

According to ■ recent statement Is
sued by (bf> Aincririin Association o f 
Ktntw lllguway Officials, tlit- need in 
road construction today Is for a con
tinuation of tbs national road building 
plan now under way. and for national 
flnnnciai support of au<'h a program 

• • y  - -stem I* com
plfted

The iissoclatlon recommends as the 
only fair hauls for calculating the 
amount o f money each state ought to 
contribute to the national building pro 
gram a plan having the basic wealth 
of the nation as a basis rather than 
any plan based on national wealth.

The association says: "States that 
put flour In the bln and bacon on the

Mr F IT Frirki, whose addreso
Is 625 Pontiac Bidg., St. Louu>. Mo- 
writes under the date of June 25,
1924:—

“My family and myself have had 
splendid results from your Pe-ru-na. 
W e are never without it in our 
home. I wouldn't take a thousand 
dollars for what it has done tor 
oiy family and myself. When I 
contract a <old I immediately u k o  
a dose of Pe-ru-na and get relief. 
1 icommend Pc runs everywhere”  

For coughs, colds, catarrh and ca
tarrhal conditions g e n e r a l l y  
Pe-ru-na has been recognized as re
liable for over fifty year*.

Sold Everyw jiere  
Tablet* or Liquid

SanA 4 call- postage to THE PE RU-NA
COMPANY. CVA.aiitw ,  Ohio, lot booh <a>
fwtarrk.

tlon with other states that stow on 
the surface larger cash payments to 
the iVderal government’s road con 
structlon fund The only fair method 
of determining an equitable dlvemlon 
of funds Is to base the apportionment 
on basic wealth rattier than nntlonal 
wealth.

“ When the federal government 
K a lita  fund* tO Slept It* obligations. 
citizen* are called ii|*on Irrespective of 
residence to pay according to tiielr 
means Probably the Ideal way of con 
sidering the real business affairs of 
the nation as transacted under pres 
ent day methods would be to disregard 
all state lines snd consider New York. 
Boston. Philadelphia. Baltimore, t'hl 
cago, San Francisco, etc., as clearing 
house centers In a nation wide plan.

"But we have been In the habit of 
telling what this state doe* and what 
that state has accomplished an long 
that certain resulta are tabulated by 
states, when In reality some state** 
would actually starve If It were not 
for their neighbors. Some of the rich
est ntntes In the Union do not actually 
produce one half o f 1 per cent of the 
basic wealth *<> necessary to our very 
national existence."

The association rank* the first IS 
states on the basis o f  haste wealth as 
follow s: Pennsylvania. Texas, Illl- 

| no!*, California. Iowa. Oklahoma. MIs- 
-ourl. Minnesota. New York. Kansas. 
Indiana, Wisconsin, Michigan and 
West Virginia As n group, the assn

Land o f Small W ant*
In Tibet a man who earned fifteen 

dollars a year would be looked upon
ha a millionaire

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
■ UK huffali No ugly, grimy streak* on th« 

clothe* when Bed O M i  Ball Blue I* 
used. Good bluing gets good result*. 
All grocers carrv It.—Advertisement-

Bison Amer-

i lcunus la no longer In danger of 
extinction. Twenty-five year* ago 
this old-time “ Monarch o f the 
Plains” was well on his way to 
Join the dodo and the great auk 
and the paasenger pigeon. But 
that'a all changed Buffalo are 
numbered by the thnuaand*. Buf
falo ranches are now being estab
lish)*] aa commercial propositions, 

gom e day before long we may n*-e choice hits of 
tioffulo hump on the market. It Is even possible 
taut the buffulo robe of our fathers may come 
h ick . In the ninantline the buffalo herds owned 
by the United Ntutes nnd hy Canada are Increas
ing so rapidly that bolt, governments are a hit 
puzzled to know what to do with the surplus.

Tw o generations ago In the United States 
triere was room on the (ireat Plains for Imth 
t.ie counties* thousands o f  buffulo and for the 
Indians who lived off the buffalo. Now the (ireat 
Halim have been transformed Into ranches nnd 
firm s, reclamation projects and oil fields, towns 
and cities. The Indian hns changed breeoh-elnut 
f  >r overalls He Is a farmer, ruttleniun, oil mag- 
»«te. Instead o f whooping across country on a 
bareback “ paint horse” he now rides In a closed 
<ur und toots his horn. So the buffalo can't go 
back to the* Great Plains.

Uncle Sam lias three national park herds: one 
bi Wind lllver add two In Y’ellowstone. The Yel- 
fciwstone "wild herd" ranges the almost unex
plored Mirror pluteau region between the Grand 
canyon o f the Yellowstone and the creat o f  the 
Ahsoroka mountains. To get a reliable count Is 
almost Impossible. The herd la certainly not de
creasing In size. The "tnine herd” Is fed hay In 
w inter; that’a uhotit all the difference tietv een 
"w ild" and “tame." It now ntimliera nearly 800. 
The 1924 Increase was 120 cnlvea, about 50-10 
as to sex. I.ust fall Uncle Sum gsve away SO hulls. 
This full he would he glad to give away 100, the 
recipient to pay the cost o f catching and trans
porting the big In-nat. The cost of capturing, crat
ing and transporting *  hull from the "tame herd" 
range o f Gardiner, Mont., la Hhotrt $80. In 
10<>4 the Canadian government paid an American 
rancher 92SO each for 71fl head. So, you see, the 
price o f  buffalo has gone down

Canada's buffalo problem Is more pressing and 
on the face of thing* more easily solved. It has 
more buffalo, but It also has plenty o f room fi>r 
the surplus When Canada bought the herd of 
Michael I'ahlo In the Flathead Indian reservation 
In Montana 20 year* ago It created for It the 
Buffalo park at Walnwrlght, Alberta, the world's 
largest Inclosed preserve about 100 square tulles 
The original herd o f 7lfi has now Increased to 
more than 11,000 and has outgrown Its quarters 
So Canada purposes during the next four years 
to transfer shout 10.000 young animu s to the Far 
North.

The Canadian government, a few years before 
the creation of the Walnwr'ght par*^ $  .atdished 
a preserve In the Far North for Its famous 
“ wood buffalo, the only known herd In the world.” 
Fort Smith on the dividing line between Alberta 
and the Northwest territories. Is headquarters; the 
preserve comprises 00.000 square mile* In s trt 
angle between the I’euce, Slave and Hay rlvera, 
with l ake Athabasca on the south Hnd Great Slave 
lake on the north. The wood buffalo herd la now 
tvelteved to numhi-r about 2.000.

Much has lawn written ahout this wood buffalo 
herd. And much o f It appears to lie sheer non 
sense Kven now xoologlsts are contending that 
the w-<mh1 buffalo Is sn Hu ropes n buffalo whose 
ancestors migrated across while the continents 
were still Joined. They hold thst the Interbreed 
Ing o f 10.000 Great Plains huffnlo with 2.000 wood 
buffalo will r4*iult In the extinction o f the latter 
— "a scientific crim e"

A much more credible view Is that the wood 
buffalo Is nothing more or less than the Orest 
rinlna buffalo, slightly changed hy existence In 
the North The w<iod buffalo Is allghtly dnrker 
and s little lantrr snd heavier: that np|*e*rs to b# 
the only difference You see. the Great Plains 
buffalo originally ranged dear to the Arctic circle 
A large herd was cut tn two hy the hultdtng of the 
Canadian railways The smith half was extern! 
anted. The north half had been reduced to about 
l.jgtn when the Fort Smith reservation was cre
ated Sines then U hss Increased shout 100 per

C orrect
T eacher-W hat Is memory?
Pupil— Please, sir. It's the thing »  hil

yon forget with.

their numerous enemies, they still estet tn count
ies# num ber! ,  end could any steps be taken to pro
tect them, aa I* done tn respect of other a sm *,  
they would ever remain the life snd ornament of 
the boundleee prairies, snd aff -rd ample snd never  
falling provision to the travelers over thene " t h - r -  
wlse desert plain# Home Idea of  the prodigious  
d a u g h t e r  o f  theee animate mey be formed by m en 
tioning the feet that upward of  100.000 buffalo  
ro be -  find tbelr way Into ths United Htstee snd  
Canada

Within ten years an army o f white hunters was 
making a business at following ths herd* sod 
slaughtering them for their hides In 1871 a St 
I/m l* firm bought 2.10 ,000. In Cheyenne In 1872 
a Union Pacific shed. 17.1 by fiO feet and 'to feet 
high, was •*> full o f hides that the walla toil god. 
Fort Benton sent 80.OU) hide* to market In 18711 
More than 2,000,000 hides were marketed 1HIKV- 
1871- at an average price o f one dollar a h ide’ 
“ Buffalo BUI" Codv got his sobriquet hy killing 
4..’too buffalo In 18 months for the feeding o f In 
borers building the Union Pacific.

By the later sixties the buffalo had tM>en divided 
Into north nnd south herds by the transcontinental 
railroad and the end was In sight The last free 
herd was captured In 1888 In the Texas “ Pun 
handle”  By lllflO them were no free huffnlo ex 
cept the wild herd In Yellowstone National park 
and the wood buffalo o f northern Canada.

The old print representing white hunters killing 
buffalo gives an Incorrect IdcR of the hunt. The 
buffalo was «[>eedy enough tn rival a good horse 
The hunter, In the early days, used to get along 
side nnd fire his rlfie from the saddle, never from 
the shoulder. He loaded on the run by taking 
loose powder from a pockrt, pouring It Into the 
muzzle of his rlfie, taking a bullet from hi* mouth 
and dropping It Into the muzzle The saliva would 
hold the bullet on the |xiwder long enough for him 
to flm. He never dismounted, except to finish off 
a wounded animal.

Buffalo Bill and the professional hid** hunters 
slaughtered In this wny • The buffalo does not see 
well, hut hs* a very keen smell So the hunter 
crept up on the herd to leeward to easy range of 
a heavy Sharp's rltlc with n tele*c<*fie slghf There 
he Iny nnd picked off hl« animals nt hi* leisure 
The buffalo, terrified and bee lldered hy the sight 
and smell » f  blood, huddled together and did net 
run. When the hunter hnd killed to the imparity 
of his skinning outfit he (idled It a day amt quit.

The buffalo, iMtwIthstnitdlng It* sire was not * 
hard animal to kill, provided the hunter was ex 
perlctlced and knew where to plnr*. his bullet But 
the first attempts o f  s greenhorn were almost In
variably unsuccessful. Says Itnvton:

No animal re.julres so much killing ss  N buffalo. 
Unless shot through the lungs or spine, thry In
variably • ■cape; and even when thus m.-M«||y 
wounded or even struck through the very heart, 
they will f ieqsently  run a lonslderahle  distance he. 
fore falling to the ground I once ehot a bull,
the hall passing directly through the very center 
o f  the heart snd tearing s hole s fflelently large  
enough I* Insert the finger, which rsn upwards of 
half  s mils before It fell. The head o f  the
buffalo hull Is so thickly covered with eosree  
matted hair thst s halt fired at half  s dos-n paces 
will not penetrate the ekull through the eh esgy  
frontloak It ls s moat painful elsht to w it 
ness the dying stru ggles  of  the hiire beset Ths 
buffalo Invariably evinces the greatest  repugnance  
to He down when mortally wounded, apparent'y  
conscious thst when nnee touching mother earth 
there te no hope for htm A hull shot through the 
heart or lunge, with blond streaming from Me 
mouth nnd protruding tongue, hie eyes rolling, 
bloi-dshot and glased with death, braces himself  on 
hie legs s w sy ln g  from side tn side stamps Impa
tiently at hie grow ing weskneaa. or l ifts  hit 
rugged snd matted head and helplessly hallows out 
hta conscious Impotence. . . . (tout# of  purple blood 
apurt from hta mouth and nostril# sod  gradually  
the falling Itmbe refuse longer to support the pon
derous carcase, more heavily rolls the body from  
aide to side until suddenly for e brief  Instant It 
becomes rigid end at III *  convulsive tremor eeleee 
II end with s low sobbing gasp the huge animal  
falls ,ivsi on his side the llmha extended stark and 
attff and tha mountain of  flesh without life  of  
motion

Apis'tttp* weft* rigorous In the old days on the 
Orest Plains'and the plainsmen fonnd the buffalo 
food eating, as all writer* o f that dsy bear wit-

Tlie Csnndlan government, notwithstanding the 
threatened danger o f  the “scientific crime," hs* al- 
reudy begun the transfer o f huffnlo from Waln
wrlght to Fort Smith- n long trip o f more than 
600 miles, about fifty-fifty laud nnd water The 
first shipment wn* an extiting nffnlr. Tw o hun
dred young animal* were cut out from the big 
herd mid were driven hy mounted men hy means 
o f  corral nnd chute Into seven special cars. The 
railroad took the cars hy way o f Kduionton to Wa
terways on the Clearwater river, a trlhittsry of 
the Athabasca n Journey o f about HU* miles. At 
Waterways the huffnlo. In good condition, were 
transferred to huge scows, especially fitted up for 
the purpose. Steamers then took them about 210 
miles, by way o f the Athabasca river. I.nke Atha
basca ant! Slave river. The unique cargo arrived 
at I.a Butte In good condition. The gangways 
were let down, the gates were opened and the buf
falo made a mighty rush ftir the shore. In no time 
at all the Inst o f  the 2t>0 was dlsaiqiearltig In the 
woods beyond the grass meadows

Now, here Is n very queer thing If It Is true. A 
report has come down from the North that some 
o f these 200 buffalo have made their way hack to 
the big herd nt Walnwrlght Cats nnd dogs, as 
every one knows, will travel long distances to get 
"hack borne." An occasional milch cow will trav#-l 
fifteen or twenty mile* The trained “ return 
horse” o f mining districts o f the Rockies was an 
Institution o f  s generation ago But this Is a new 
story o f buffalo only slightly removed from their 
natural wildness Quite a Journey from Fort Smith 
to Walnwrlght ! Perhaps Panada will have to run 
a few thousand miles of buffalo proof fence.

When the American people began their march 
across the continent there were millions upon mil
lions o f  huffnlo all the any from Oregon to the 
Alleghenies They were In the Pnrollnas nnd Vir
ginia; In Kentucky snd Tennessee, nnd north to 
the (treat I.nkes Thev were In Pnntida dea r  up 
to Great Slave Inke. They were In northern Mex
ico. By 18110 they had dlsapiienred east o f the 
Mississippi In 1850 they were numerous only on 
the Grant Haiti*.

How- many were there on the Grant Plains! 
Guess for yourself W.igon trains had them In 
sight for many successive days. The first railroad 
trains were frequently stopped for hour*. Kteum- 
hoats on the upper Missouri were stopped by 
swimming herd*.

The buffalo were nomadic, wandering tn search 
of pasturage. They also had certain migratory 
movement* canoed by regional or seasonal change* 
In forage or weather The vast herds were made 
up o f  coherent hnnds which marched In file*— 
hence the "buffalo trails." Fremont describes the 
"grant highways, con tin lions for hundreds o f miles, 
always several Inch**, and sometimes several feet 
In depth, which the buffalo have mad-* In crossing 
from one river to another or In traversing the 
mountain ranges'' The huffnlo swain rivers and 
climbed mountain*, but ordinarily took the easiest 
way, ss the guides and early railroad engineers 
quickly discovered

Each hand In the herd had It* butts, which 
formed a defensive circle around the cows and 
calves In time o f danger whether from blizzard or 
from wolves on ly a full-grown grizzly could best 
a full grown hull- and the grizzly seldom tried. 
Nature apparently undertook to prevent sn over
plus o f  buffalo hy making the huge animals easily 
subject to panic; whole herds have run over a 
precipice or Into a hog.

The Plains Indian, himself a somsd within 
tribal hoiindsries. lived on the huffnlo. But he 
killed only what he needed ; It la doubtful If he 
even kept down the natural Increase o f the herds. 
The white man at first kilted for food only. But 
he a*ion became wanton, kilting s buffalo for the 
sake o f  the tongue nr for a slice o f  the hump Pres
ently he snw In the hide sn article of commerce 
snd set the Indians to taking them lo the traders

George Frederick lluxton. who had hewn a Brit
ish army off!- cr. traveled extensively tn the Amerl 
can 8* with west In the e«rlr fortle* sad wrote la 
hi* hook. "Adventure* In Mexico and the Rocky 
Mountains." thl* paragraph (In 1*40) :

Notwithstanding the (rest and wsnten destruc
tion of the buffalo, many rears must elapse before 
this lordly animal beoumea esttse* la spile of

hut ttl.fi per rant o f the national basic 
wealth These state* also represent 
•H.S per cent of the nntlonalwjyjTJ^ 
and pay "7224 per' ranForithe total In- 
lernal revenue The population o f 
the**- states Is .18 7 |ier cent o f  the 
population for the entire country.

Kiitmns and Iowa o f  thl* group are 
excellent example* o f the type of 
state possessing great basic wealth, 
hut much less apparent national 
wealth, says the report lows with 
22 |>er cent of the total population 
pays only <>fi per cent o f  the total In 
ternal revenue returned, hut produces 
8 8 per cent o f Hie national w ealth and 
gives the nation 4.8 f*er cent o f  Ita 
basic wealth.

Kansas gives the nation S per cent 
of Its basic wealth every year and I* 
credited with 2 per cent of the nation 
nl wealth, but Is listed ss paying only 
<»7 t-er cent o f  the total Internal reve
nue

Thl* Is due. the association enya. to 
the fact that these state* give much 
of their basic wealth to other statra 
who pay Internal revenue u|>on It
when II should he credited to the state 
o f origin.

Fir year* mr skin would I jM t  •
every oner in * while— and \l W
did vrrv little to help me. * "

I rrad a doctor’s article stating th . 
pimply skin usually comet from t. 
Stomach— and bowel* not getting rid 
of i he poison*.

I tried Carter’* Litt!* Liver Pill* for
a t«*» dava— and since that time my 
■kin ia tin-x-lh and clear, Nn» I trfl 
nv friends the right way of getting 
riil of a broken out akin— and alto « 
•tearing clear of upaet stomach * 
*i<-k headache. Carter'* art all * 
Ciena for theob

Hard-Surfaced Highways 
Gradually Deteriorate

Thera I* no such thing as a jierma- 
nent highway, observes the Fort Worth 
Stnr Telegraph The Itepartment of 
Agrb ultura In Washington snyij that 
this error hould no longer be har- 
bored It is now thoroughly under
stood thst all roads gradually depre
date nnd near out under wheels and 
weather The Job o f  maintaining a 
road is one of eternal vigilance.

Another common error my* the de
partment, Is that all roads should he 
hard Mirfared When vehicle* using 
a Pond are comparatively few. a road 
d'hlch la merely gradm) and drained 
can he maintained at s very low coat 
It I* not neravsary to make a hard sur 
faced road until the traffic becomes 
denser No road should be Improved 
beyond Ita earning capacity

At the same time. Improved roads 
sra sol luxuries It coats more to re
pair motor vehicle# than It doe* to fix 
road* lAiglcafly, therefore, the only 
limit thst should be placed on ex 
pen*11 ture for road Improvement Is the 
amount that can he saved In vehicular 
operating costa That depends, of 
course, upon the number of vehicles 
using the road It Is pointed out that 
the country loses more. In Increased 
cost of o|>eratlng vehicle*, hy not Im
proving romls than It costa to Improve 
them.

F O R  O V E I 
2 0 0  Y E A R
hanrlem oil hot been ■ woi 
wide remedy for kidney, liver s 
bladder disorder*, rhrtifnati 
lumbago and unc acid condtf >

0 o U > m e ^
w  HAARLEM OIL ^ 0

eorrert Internal trouble*, stimulate vital 
oigwns. Thrre stars All druggist*. Insist 
SO the original gen-unc Oulu U sual.

Boschee’s Syrup
HAS KEEN

Killing Cour 
for 5 9  Yoi

lTla (Jerry • bottlo In

Canada Builds New Road
One of the most Important and dif

ficult llnka on a Canadian trans
continental highway, connecting Hop* 
with Princeton. In the Canadian 
Heckles In British Columbia, la now 
being built hy the Conadlan govern 
ment a* a direct result o f  tha path- 
finding tour mad* last fall hy Austin 
F Rement. rice president of the Lin
coln Highway association, and B. R 
Evans, -me of tho founders of iba as
sociation

The tongue and hump were gencrwll) regarded 
aa I he tldMta. And there la abundant testimony 
that Indian. European and American preferred 
"bnffler rlha" to the choicest bits o f a specially 
fattened "boot critter.*
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

LOOK
N E W  C A R S FOR O L D  ONES.

If you don’t buy a ne wear this fall bring 
i your old one in to be painted.

T W E N T Y  FO U R H O U R  SERVICE.
T * f

A ll W ork Absolutely Guaranteed

Prices Reasonable

R, C. COX
| Friona, Texas.

Santa Claus
Headquarters

W e now have on display a large assort

ment of Dolls and Mechanical Toys for the

C H R IST M A S SEASO N

Call and make your selections while the 
stock is full.

W e also have a complete assortment of 
Candies, Nuts and Fruits.

C O M F O R T S
W e have a large stock of Comforts. Just 

what you need to keep out the cold and in- 
wa. .n and restful sleeping.

VISIT OUR STORE AND SUPPLY 
YOUR NEEDS.

* »
Come in and get particulars on how to secure 

a set of L O V E  BIRD DINNER W A R E .

T. J. Crawford

KCVER slsPi

W E K EEP I } OWE EYE

OPEN FOR 'BuSiMESS.
W e  have purchased and will have on 

display at our store a large assortment of 
beautiful and useful articles suitable for 
Christmas Presents for anybody, including 
the person of the most sensitive taste.

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE DOING YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

GAS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIEES 
MISS T H E L M A  SCOGG IN S. Sales Lady

H1X SERVICE
STATION

Friona, Texas

T H E  FR IO N A S T A R  “
John White, Editor and Publisher 

Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y e a r ________________ . . . . . $ 1 .5 0
Six Month* . . . . ____ . . . . _____ .80

Entered as second class matter,
July Si, at tne post uuice
Friona, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

LET’S S T O P  THI.S

Last year 21,000,000 letters and
Ml < "|l i n:i ,i ■ .£)• ip i I- ' J
office boxes ,n thi> country landed 
in the "Dead Letter Office" at Wash
ington. Over 100,000 letters are mail
ed every' year without a sign of an 
address on them . it costs Uncle Sum
32.000. 000 annually to bother with
200.000. 000 pieces of misdirected or 
poorly directed mail matter. The 
government collects nearly $100,000 
a year for the retyrn of mail that 
lands in the “ Dead Letter Office” and 
last year that office tuuld find no 
clue to $55,000 in cash and$12,000 
in postage stamps found in letter, 
while $11,000,000 in checks, drafts, 
and money orders failed to reach the 
people to whom they were intended. 
Is there any way to stop this? There 
certainly is— and a positive way. At 
a very small cost you can have en
velopes printed with n return card in* 
in the corner. Then if your letter 
cannot be delivered, or if yog fail 
to address it properly, it will come 
right back to you. Why not drop into 
this office and let us show you sam
ples of a positive guarantee against 
letters going astray?

THE AVERAGE MAN
JUST GETS BY

(From Farm and Ranch)
The average farmer, like the aver

age man in the city, just gets by. 
Only those who do better than the 
average can be declared successful. 
The farmer who produces only aver
age crops, keeps average cows, grow- 
average hogs and has average chick
ens mat be better off than the man 
who falls below the average, but he 
has nothing to brag nbout. The aver
age merchant just about pays his bill- 
if he is careful. The about-the-uver- 
uge merchant is the man who becomes 
the merchant prince.

The world is full of nverage men—  
men who are just getting by. They 
are good citixens in most rospects 
and carry the burden of government, 
but they are not successful. The aver
age worker is seldom promoRsl. Less 
seldom is he given charge o f *  depart
ment. The average teacher lever be 
come, the principal or supirrtntend- 
ent; the average lawyer is idht rushed 
with business nor is the average phy
sician over worked.

The thing to do, is for evjry aver
age man or woman to make *n effort
to raise above the average ^  enough
succeed the average will fl! raised 
to a point where most w e t  will be 
successful. Those who do *ot come 
up to the mark will be forced to seek
other fields of endeavor in w)iich they 
may prove more adapted, j

and a full line of
9 OILS & AUTO ACCESSORIES

NOTES WORTH NOTING
(From Extension Service News)

Efficient dairy cows will return a 
profit on grain fed, even when the 
pasture is good. A small quantity 
of summer grains keep up the milk 
flow and builds up the cow for the 
winter. A light mixture <>f medium 
protein food is good.

□  □  □
Small bits of soap make a soap 

] jelly which is good for fine launder-1 
ing. Melt them together with an 
equal bulk of boiling water and add i 
one teaspoonful of borax to everyj 
pint of the mixture.

0  Q O
The man who store* hi« own seed 1 

grain knows what he will Have to 
plant next spring.

According to the last censu-i (1920) 
i of the United States there were 

1,920,220 more women in thi* country 
than men. In Great Britian the cen
sus of 1921 shows that the predomin
ance of women over men is 1,720,802.

Sound argument is better if made 
up of more than just sound.

■jS-.T ZJS-Z’. V : _

By The Time
Your living expen ses, taxes, repairs and general un-keep 
are paid there is little left unless you keep accurate tab 
on your expenditures by Depositing Your Income in a 
Good Bank. Do this and pay by CHECK. It s sater.

and more^convenient.

FrionaState Bank
Appreciates Your Patronage

Where your deposits ore jjusrnr.to^d hv tho Statu (riiarant€€ IjQW*

“ The Bank that takes care of its Customers

See Our Demonstration of the McCormick-Deering

FARMALL
The Little Tractor that does the whole show and puts

“ Dobbins” and Bucephalus out of business. 
D E M O N ST R A T IO N  A T  FRIONA S A T U R D A Y .

DECEM BER 5th

WILKIS0N IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

F rion a Texas

SEE J . J .  HORTON FOR
The Best LAND

PRICES
TERMS

7.000 acres to be sold in any size farms. $1 .00  per
7.000 acres to be sold in any sixe farms. $1 .00  per 

acre cash, the balance in seven equal notes. The first one 
due 1929, Jan. 1 st. One each year thereafter until all 
are paid at 6 per cent interest.

( '

COME READ THE CONTRACT.

Make Our Office Your Office W hen in Friona. V

REAL [ESTATE SALES EXCHANGE
Friona, Texas

‘ ‘T b «  T an  C o m m a n d m e n t * . ”  M o il  
p o p u la r  p ic tu re  on the eereen to-day. 
School A u d ito r iu m , F r id a y ,  N ovem ber 
27th.

Mr*. Whaley vixited in Clovi* la*t 
Tuesday.

C lerb  w an ted  f o r  worh in atore.  
M utt  bo willing to worh. B o *  4. earo
of  S t a r .

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to F ir 
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PAR M ER  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

DEPENDABLE 
- Delco LIGHT -
A  SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

E. W. KINNEY
HEREFORD TEXAS

B O A R D — and R O O M S
T^e Right Kind of F^ood 

Cooked Right—
Served Right—

A t the Right Time.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A . M A R TIN . Proprietrr*.

b
*
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

C. L. LILLARD
Agency
Has For Sale

FARM LANDS TOW N LOTS (
FIRE, HAIL and TORNADO INSURANCE

And can handle your FARM L O A N S ..
Sized tracts of land to suit the buyer and 
Prices and Terms to suit your bank account.

Friona, Texas

TheStar Shoe Shop
W ill fix your Shoes, Car Lights in Curtains, 
your Harness or anything you need. W ill pay 
postage one way on your work and will do 
tne work as reasonable as possible.

SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK
Call and see me or send your work to

STAR SHOE SHOP
J. J. Plaster, Prop. Texico, N. M.

rarwell Abstract Co
John H. Aldridge, Jr., Manager 

F A R W E L L , T E X A S

ABSTRACTS REAL ESTATE LOANS

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

Clovis. N.Mc.x.

" I f  Shakespeare were living today 
■h"' would he looked upon as a remark
able man.”— Lecture. Sure, he would 
be over 300 years old. -Cbiciigu Ilef- 
nld-Exnminer.

C lark  w an ted  fo r  work in s tore .  
M ust  be willing to work. B o s  4, r a r e
o f Star.

An American film producer says
that it is eaaier to move an audience 
to tears than to laughter. Especially
with one of their comic films.— Punch

There aren’t as many tourists hav- 
• ng punctures on the highway these 
days, because there aren't as many
tourists.

6% Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6 %

Maybe what’s on the pumpkin is 
to blame for pies that turn out to be 
a frost.

/
If It’s A

H ALLU CIN ATION
To attempt to practice E C O N O M Y  without considering

Q U A L IT Y

Our materials are all of the highest quality, and such that 
we can most cheerfully recommend their use to our 
patrons, either for buildin gor repair work.

Inferior materials are dear at any price. They cannot be 
economical. If such an illusion has enveloped your 
judgment, dispel! it. B U Y  T H E  BEST.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
L U M B E R

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce

W e  are pleased with our cash business and feel sure 
that our customers appreciate the savings made by them

BY PAYING CASH.
W e try to treat each and everyone alike.

W E H AVE A  COMPLETE STOCK OF TIRES, TUBES 
AND ACCCESSORIES

W e are Headquarters for Ford and Fordson Parts.
G A SO L IN E  K ER O SEN E LU B R IC A TIN G  OILS

and all kinds of Greases.

We Specialize in Auto Repairing

PHILCO BATTERIES TUBE REPAIRING

For the next few days we will offer a special price 
on fence posts. Come in and see us.

F rion a  Oil Company

*  *

FOR SALE

C d 3 r

190 ACRES GOOD LAND IN SIX MILES OF FRI

ONA. PRICE $15.00 PER ACRE. $850.00 CASH, 
BALANCE ONE TO FIVE YEARS A T  6 PER CENT.

M. A . CRUM

Friona, Texas

Father thinks he is ajked to take 
the screens down now, just so he can 
put them up again in the spring.

"T he Ten Commandment*.”  M in t. 
popular picture on the icreen  to-day. j 
School Auditorium, Friday, November
27th.

Classified Ads
I FOR SALE 4K0 acres near Friona! 

also 160 acres. A 400 acre tract! 
' ost of Bovina. All good level land. | 

John Sigmund, Arkansas Pass, Texas.I

I . _  «P-|
I rot S A L E -P u r*  Bred English 

White Leghorn cockerels. Inquire 
at Star office.

SAN ANTONIO  
JOINT STOCK LAND BANK

Loan" made on amortization plan for 38 year" a* 6 per 
cent interest, with option to pay loan in full or in part on
any interest paying1 date after 5 years.

PROMPT INSPECTIONS—Q U IC K  SERVICE

POTTS & ALDRIDGE, AGENTS

FOR SALE— Pure Bred Jersey cows.
Some milking. Some dry, but will 

freshen before spring. Also a few
boats and pigs, and a GOOD used 

Ford car. J. B. McFarland, Green 
Valley Farm, 4 miles west of Friona.

WANTED— A good medical doctor to 
locate at Friona.

'ANTED— A correspondent for the 
FRIONA STAR in each community 
the county.

WANTED— Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones. Friona.

FOR SALE— 160 acres of good plains 
land. Fenced and in cultivation. 

Six miles north of Friona. Special 
long time terms. L. F. Lillard. Fri
ona, Texas.

When there is so much happiness 
floating around, it’s your own fault 
if you fail to get your share.

All parents are proud of their chil
dren, and a lot of them without rea
son.

g  (/, Farm and Ranch Loan? 6  O/q
Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 
G pe rcent interest, with option to pay loan in full 
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 years.
Prompt Innpetcion Quick Service

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank

A . W . Henschel, Agent

Friona I exas

A TRUCK LOAD
of Extra Good A P P L E S going at $1 .50  per Bushel.

n GET YOURS
Our stock of Christmas Candies, Nuts and Fruits and 

other good things will be complete.
Many other beautiful and useful articles suitable for

C H R IST M A S PRESENTS
Everything to Elat

GET IT A T —

W E IR ’S
/

. ..  w

r
/

i

VA Little Out of 
Our Line-

But
A  BARGAIN. AS USUAL.

Two Good, Black, Work Mares, seven and eight years 
old. $150.00 for the team.

Sante Fe Grain Co.

V ,

I
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CHAPTER XVI11
—1*—

T h. Fighting Lin* at La*t.
Brand Fmi haunted tb« SvIwimkI 

ranch. H* hung to the aid* of the on 
eons.: jus man nl-m—* sight a*Ki <lay.

“ What do you think, doctorT”  h«- 
ask*<l anxiously of Ui* medical man 
bronchi In rrom Hwment

“frankly, I don't tlunk.p aald that 
worthy, "these lapse*, superinduced 
by coin usslon. are treacherous llilnga. 
H i may recover suddenly, or he uwy 
die without regaining cona-lousneea 
I?'® a 51  .**

But anxioua aa he waa to know the
a«cr« ' locked In the unconscious brain 
•f Brice Seiwood. Fair bad not been 
Mh

He and Ilnmlck had been very busy 
M my thing* had been done, a plan 

arranged, secret cunclaTe* held at 
which grim and determined met) aa 
their horses and pledged theuiselves 
t* do a certain thing.

Then Fair went to the cabin on 
Mameieaa. for the longing th his heart 

^  to see Nance Allison grew with every 
passing hour.

He held her In his arms nnd kissed 
her forehead and her smooth cheeks, 
touci.ed the shining coronet of her hair 
with reverent hands.

"Sweetheart," he whispered, after 
the age-old fashion of lovers, "there 
was never a woman like yon ! Tou are 
■ y  light In dark place*, ray rain In the 
tfeseri Oh. Nancw, what If 1 bad uever 
Sound you 1"

And the girl leaned on bis heart In 
an ecstasy o f lov* that was shot with 
■adncNs, holding fast to her trust with 
dee," rsie hands.

"It s boand to cum# soon now," be 
twid her. "we are organised sad ready 
—only watting for Seiwood, poor fel 
low. to regain his reason that he may 
tell us where to strike."

“There’ll be gun play and—blood," 
•old Nance oileerably. "and 1 pray (Jod 
that you will not he takes. I— I
eouldn’t lose you. Brand, and live, t 
wouldn't dare to live— for if they kill 
yeu Ob. that black hatred which nan 
Stirred la me so long, is getting be
yond my strength to hold U ! I ll  go 
■isd and turn killer, Rrand If they kill 

s  - o u ! I know It— I feel it here—"  ilw 
• .s’ W iw r f l e iV —“ kllvl- 

.1 go Into the pit of ;

scoffed the man piny-
j II all come through with 

• ».. *ylng and see this nest o f vtpers 
esgnl Then think o f Ilf* on N iu e  

| .ess Nan. a- safe and happy, wtth our 
Seids and owe herds and peace In all 
the land. I shouldn't have suggested 
Anything else Corns- tv* my brave 

‘ £>r\ again, my good itgh'er "
Obedient to his words, Nah<-e j

■trait' t-ned and tried to smile la tbs
atari IgtrT

"That's It." he said. “ y«u'r* resilient 
* willow wood— re* dy with s com* 

rk You'll never leave the Use.
. •!heart never tn this world 1“ 
i  ^ i i  1st* la the night when Fair 

f ,
nt goutli. going back to look 

gain on the quiet face of Sheriff Hal 
nod. theo on to the Deep Heart 

fringe* lo ruaet Hnael k and Jemiya.
AS for Nance Allison, she was seised 

s great rest I eeanea* that made in 
tlon onbenrabla.
“ I think HI rid# the lower slope* of 

My it- ry, Mammy." she aald uext morn 
ig, "and look for that black shoal 

it’s missing. I can t afford to
* It."
rbe mother looked at her with wor 
d eyee
You take your pappy’s g u n " she 
I at last "I <esd to toll you aw Th 
a has come."
at the girl ahmik bee head, 
f don’t care," alie aald. "I can’t 
it myself o f lata.”  She biased 
ay. ran a hand ovar Itud’a broas* 
fjj, and »  -nt out to th* stable where 
•addled Hurkakln sad rode away

* evdry likely place she looked and 
.eucd for the black ahoat. bat It . 
anted to hav* disappeared from the 
r* o f  th* earth. Ilk# th* els fal ' 
•era Sh* followed a small ravine

or longer than tli# bad intended, sat 
for a while In a sonny opening high 
•long the braaet ef Mystery, and sidled 
hack toward the west again

And here It was that twa men far 
•hove looked down and saw her wtth 
•jsrotations o f delight.

"Well, If this ain’t loch ’"s a id  Pro
ne grinning, "then I’m a llari I 

ght this morning when Arnold 
led aa that last bunch o f lostrue 
S that he was due for once to come 
th’ tittle end o f th’ born t didn't 
how any human was gola' to he 

vto carry them out I didn’t think 
1 ever get near enough Is gat her 

win it on th' % L But she s brought 
•If to ugP

,f she’s armed." aald Caldwell 
rarity, “If* not time yet to crew. I 

/efcink she d flgbl "
-  “““  -tit h II" said th# other "ah* 

lies# la Settlin'. She's re 
'V eil pick tier up loo cosy *n 

\ s 5 i  her to th' bos* s l ’ h our com
ak"

Im hoar later Nance, riding along * 
4fe.tr*I! mad# hy the traveling hoefs 
of iu.r. cam# eat abate* a spring la s 

glad*.
M s STM worm sad thirsty, as ah*

from her sw.mted forvhesd. knelt uo
th* spring's lip and patting her face
to the limpid water, drank tong and 
eagerly a foot from Buckakln'a muzzle.

Aa she straightmed up. wiping her 
rneutb with ttie back o f her hand, alt* 
caught a sound where had been alienee 
before— the aound of something mot 
lug the rattle of accoutrement*. and 
lunilng quickly, atlll upon her knet-a, 
she looked up Into the grinning face 
of Mud I’rovlne. the frowning one of 
the Sky Line foreman.

“ By Jlng!”  aald 1‘ rovtn* wondering 
ly. "never harin' seen you outside that 
there ol' bonnet of yours I didn't know 
how purty yoo was! Them eyes now

they're right blue, ain't they? An 
that wide mouth all wet wher* you 
stopped wipin' It—"

“You d- n fo o l!"  said Caldwell dis
gustedly. “ shut up and mtnd the busl- 
■•■a* entmated to you Mlsa AlUaofe," 
he anld to Nance, “ you're Just the per
son we wanted to aee. We were seut 
this morning to fetch you to Hky Line, 
ao you may as well go along sensibly, 
fur we'll take you anyway."

Nm no# rose to her feet.
“Then you'll hare to take me," she 

said curtly, “ for I’ ll not ride a step 
with anyone from Sky Line."

She swung Into her saddle and 
atniek her heels to Buckskin's sides 
In s forlorn hope o f escape— little 
Buckskin, stock, slow and faithful.

Provtne laughed aguln and duahed 
forward with a leap of Ills gray Sliver 
tip that put him alongside In a second.

"Ain't no use. purty." he aald and 
caught her rein.

Be turned the little horse up the 
slope, Caldwell fell In close behind and

L o o k e d and Listened 
Black Shoot.

for the

*Be L
He A s ,

A t th
■  a r t lo i

la a matter of two minutes Nance Alli
son was a prtsouer headed for Sky 
Line ranch

The pink flush waa gone entirely 
from tier face, leavlug It pal* a* sax. 
Her lips were faintly ashen.

"Help me b o n i r  ah* whispered ln- 
audlbly. “Oh, my (Jod. be not far 
from m e!"

Tlier* waa ao fear In her. only a 
deep and surging anger that seemed 
ta make her tangs labor for *ufllci*nt 
air Her usually smiling Ups wera aet 
together la a thin line

Ao, to alleiic* save for iTovlae's oc
casional Jesting observation*, they 
climlied the breast o f tb* great ridge 
snd presently struck Into the well 
worn trail which led direct te Sky 
Une.

At the broad s'epa te the light 
Naure was ordered to dismount.

Provine took Bnekaktn and Caldwell 
motioned has te ascend the steps With 
her bead up and tier mouth tight shut 
N»n * Allison strode forward Inte the 
stroagliold at her enemies

Tiie door was open, and ah* taw Brat 
nly a pal* darkness within aa abe 

stepped *B th* threshold.
Then, pushed forward hy the fore

man with a Bone too gentle hand, her 
eyes slowly became accustomed to lb* 
shadowy Interior sad. tn spit* e f her 
self, they widened with amassment at 
th* splendor sli* beheld.

A man was sitting on a broad couch, 
a cigarette th hi* Sogers II* was a 
stranger to Naacw. s stranger t* th* 
country, bat she catalogued him swift 
ly as the wiaa from New York of whom 
all Nameless had heard He was slim 
sod fair shinned, sad the gray eyes 
set rattier Hose together arms* the 
arch of th# high bridged nee*, were th# 
sharpeet she had ever seen ta a human 
A fox ah* had owe* seen caught la a 
trap had had Just aorti eyes 

Tuey were cold and appraising, with- 
>ut a spark of h'udneoa 

la one of tb* gwrgeou* chair* Kate 
Cat brew, dressed Uk* a princess, set 
belt upright

At sight of Nano* In her faded gar 
u>*nta. straight and defiant la her con 
i relied anger bar haadaom* ffer# 
flaat'cd beneath It* arils*ry

-Ah 1“  *he Mid. Ilh* ■ vixen, 'get 
out- o f that denr Btep ever t* th* 
right a hit. ye* A n n  th* light."

Tb# Mg girl did net 
She ■»*•« with h*r

■hove her narrowed *ye*, one hand os
h*r hip.

“ If you've got anything to say to 
me," she said coldly, "say I t ”

Kate Cathrew le«f|i-il to her feof. but 
the man put uut a hand and touched 
her

As If a spring had been released she
sank down, obeying that calm touch 
like an automaton.

“ Mias ah— Alllvoo." aald Arnold, 
"there la no need for dramatics. 
Neither will they avail you. W* 
wanted to are you—to talk business 
with you. So we sent for you.”

"So I see," said Nance, “ or rather 
you kidnaped me."

"Not so decided, please. We don't 
tike auch words. They are— ah-- 
erude, I might say."

"Not half so crude aa you will And 
the methods of Nameless when this 
gels out. 1 guess," said Nance. “ Heav
en knows 1 don't amount to much, but 
I am likely to be a torch for a tire 
that’s smoldering."

"W e hav# extinguishers.” smiled 
Arnold. "Sky Line la a pretty tire de
partment, If 1 do say It The thing for 
you to do Just now Is— think. I'll 
give you ten minute*."

"1 don't need them," aald Nance 
“I've thought for several year*— abou' 
my father’s death—my brother's crip 
pled body—my missing cattle— m> 
burned stack*—and many other things 
I’m thinking now about Sheriff Sel 
wood and BoMlck’a latest loss."

The man’* face hardened, yet a re
luctant admiration drew a a'lgtit smile 
across It

"Tou take liberties, Mlsa Allison 
Are you not—speaking In Jest—a lit
tle—ah—afraid to apeak ao broadly?” 

Nance laughed bitterly, shifting her 
feel In their worn hoots.

"Afraid? No— not of you— nor of 
your hired rustler*- nor Cattle Kata, 
there, with her paint aod her tem
per*. I'm not afraid of anything but 
th* wrath ef Qod."

At that Arnold laughed outright.
“ Yon have something yet to learn. 

I tee. Very wall, atnc* you do not 
car* to think I will outline briefly 
your iltuatiou. You know, of course, 
that you are at present la the power 
of Sky Ltn* ranch. Reasoning back
ward you will com* to the conclusloh 
that there Is a primal reuse for ihta 
Reasoning forward you will know (hut 
there ts something which yon can do 
for Sky Lin*, trlilch It wants of you."

"O f courM," said Nance, “ th* whole 
country knows that—ray flats ou the 
river."

Arnold frowned.
H* did not like that answer.
“ And bow. may I ask. d«e* the 

country know this?"
"It know* what has happened to 

me for several years now sud It 
Judges the faces of your riders and 
tlielr boss."

"I f you plrase, we’ll leave Mias 
Cathrew out of th is" aald Arnold 

| crisply
“ Yes?" asked Nance. “ She's bean 

th# backbone of my trouble#—under 
you. no doubt—and It Isn't likely Til 
leave tier out. If you have anything 
to say to in* I'd advise you to au.v It 
nnd get It over before Nameless comes 
hunting me.”

"Ail Nameless may com* hunting 
yon. Miss Allison." returned the man. 
“but It will not find you. Now put 
your wits In order. Sky Lin* wnnls 
thoae flats on the river—and means 
to have them We don't do things by 
halves What we uudertake w* fin
ish. Tb* tlm* has com* for decisive 

I action You have had rnsny—ah—
I hints to vacate aDd have foolishly dl* 

regarded them That I* Ilk* * wom
an A man would hav* gons long 
■ g o "  1

"Not any ms a." Interrupted Nancw. 
"my pappy didn 't”

"No?”  aald Arnold cruelly "la h* 
h e r e f

Quick tear* mls'ed th* girl's eves 
tint th* slowly throbbing auger burned
• hera out.

“ Te*.' *h« **td promptly. ~*nd *1- 
„ s r *  will h e -a t  th* foot of oor 
mountain and In Rud and me. II* 
has ant yet been conquered"

Arnold dropped his dead cigarette 
Into * tall bra«a receptacle, rose and 
stepped lato the other room Me 
picked something from tb* desk there 
and came back

“ We com# to caseo." he said sharply 
" 1  have here a properly ms do out 
deed, roareyl** to Mis* Cathrew for 
the constderatlon of oae dollar, th# 
quarter section of land herein do 
arrihed lying along Nsmele** river, 
oaroed hy the widow of John Allison 
deceased. who took op Mid Isnd un
der th* bomeetmd »ct. This paper 
need* only the name of John Allison'* 
willow and two witness** to risk* It * 
legal transfer ef property I am s 
*etary W* ran supply th* wtrneaae*

th* highly Important and nrce*e*ry 
signature ef John kills- n'a widow yn* 
will obligingly faralah *1 ■ prlra" 

Nsnee swept off her h*t and struck 
It itewn against her knee A laugh 
broke otlflly oe her tallow whit* face 

"I f  I r*mld ■wear.” *he said. T d  
tell ysa where t* go. tad what I 
'bestght yea were Tea may cesudder
• euros!f laid a* *  to"

Arnold hecara* coldly grae*
"Ta* refuse T
"W ksl do yon think I de l f i t  ywwr 

wtth ib

The man turned and struck a hell
which Ntood on a rosewood pedestal. 
Minnie I'tn* responded with suspicion# 
promptness.

"s.-nd e Pro• ice and -Jfl'g Han 
ford," said Arnold briefly, and the girl
departed.

The man did not speak again, nor 
did Nance

There cams a shuffle snd rattle of
spur and the two Sky Line rider*
stood In the doorway of the room be 
yond. baring com* through th# 
kitchen.

"MIm  Allison.’* said Arnold. "1 own 
(he men of Sky Line, how or why Is 
unimportant. What I tell them to do. 
they do. Am 1 not right, meu?" 

I'rorlne nodded easily.
Big Itasford spoke sullenly.
“ Yes, sir,” he said.
“ All right. Now, tny girl, consider. 

There Is ou Sky Line a secret place—•" 
*Tv* always thought eo," said Nance 

decidedly.
"Be quiet. A place which the whole 

of Nameless Is hot likely to And. ao 
mysteriously ts Its entrance bidden. 
One cotlid live there for a lifetime 
undiscovered—or b« taken out a* If 
on wings—"

"Like Bosswtck's disappearing 
steers 1“

Arnold was exasperated, but held 
his temper.

"Exactly," he said. "If you will. 
Now consider again. You are a pret
ty fin# specimen of a woman quit* 
likely to appeal to tuen—especially to 
men long denied feminine companion
ship— like Basford there."

Nance flung s glance at Basford. 
His sullen, lowering face set tn It* 
thicket of beard with the red rltnmed 
eyes above was enough to chlU th* 
heart of any woman. The gTeat ape
like body added its own threat. Her 
own Intrepid spirit felt s shock of hor
ror, but that deep auger tc her left 
little room for f*ur.

Mli* seemed to hear again Brand 
Fair’s etultant words: "You'll never 
leave the tine, Nance, never In tills 
w orld!”

With a dogged courage heaving 
through the anger site looked back 
at Arnold.

"W ell?" ah* aald.
“ Big Basford hasn't had a woman 

of his own .for many moons, I know 
Now will you sign this deed—or will 
you go with Basford to Rainbow's pot 
—his blushing bride?"

Nance's breast was heaving Crest 
breaths dilated her lungs and whistled 
out again. Her hands were shut tight, 
the fingers on her hat brim crimping 
the weathered fe lt

She thought of her mammy—of Bud 
—of their long labor and the hard
ships they had borne. She thought of 
the cabin on Nameless—o f  Its whit* 
scrubbed floor*— Its homely comforts— 
snd all It meant to them snd to her 
U was her pappy's dream of empire— 
It had been hers. She thought of 
Rrand Fair and of Monuy. Of Brand 
and Hud who would sure start tii* 
Or* to burning In all Die lonely reaches 
•t news of her disappearance— and— 

"I'm as good as most men,” she said, 
“to tske care of myself. I wouldn’t 
•lgu that paper tn save you und all 
your rusiler neat from eternal damna
tion! And that’s my last word." 

Arnold snapped bis fingers 
"Knough." he said, "w ell see what 

a night In Rainbow's pot will do for 
you Husford tny compliments. I give 
you the beautiful lady. Property dis
ciplined she'll make you a fine wife.'* 

Hut Rig Husford shook bis uukempt 
head.

"She’s t yellow woman," he aald 
contemptuously, "I don't wnnt her." 
and Ida hungry eyes went helplessly 
toward the durk splendor of Kate 
Cathrew In her velvet chair.

I'rovlne surged forward, a sudden 
excitement In hi* snaky orbs 

“ I do." he cried, “ try me !“
Arnold laughed.
“f lo o d ' I like an eager lover. Tou 

may guard Miss Allison Inside, and 
Rasford shall take the place I had 
Intended for you outside the Flange 
We'll talk business some more tomor 
row Wa bid you adieu. Miss Allison 
I hop* by morning you will b* more 
amenable to reason."

Without s backward glanc* Nance 
turned and strode away between her 
guards Resistance was useless, ah* 
well knew.

“Tb* hand of (lod,“ abe aald calmly, 
'la  ever before my far* Neither you 
oor yours ran do me harm for th* 
Lord shall preserve me from all evil. 
He shall preserve iny soul. And lie  
did aot make me strong for nothing." 
• g added “ I ahsll •■*>. It all t* 
Him."

(TO ■ ■  COMTIMUBD.)

P rotection  for  B ig C a m e
Bleeping sickness snd malarial fever 

wilt perpetuate hi* game la A frica; 
th* realisation has been leered oa 
hunters that they cannot defy ml 
rrobea when the; Invade the haunt* et 
th* Mg mammals

T T i e  K itc h e n  

C a b i n e t

WMGLEYS

Enjoym ent on Tour
Tony— “ What sort e f tlm* la Freak 

having an hta motor tour?" Jim - 
"Ocmt ' Tv* had two letters from 
him oa* from • police station and 
th* other fresi • hospital. 1 
Hard warm

(Al, tktk. Woatarlt Nvwvgerer ( uiun >
How ran anyone atart thh day

properly it ne w sa sa  in • room 
whvrv lha palm and wallpaper ars  
conalsntly  making facea at each 
other amt the furniture?

HEALTH VALUE OF FRUITS

The healthful properties of fruit ar* 
now so well known nnd appreciated 

that while w* 
may not care to 
go to ext rrinei 
aty.'! support t)f» 
claims of those 
who believe we 
should live exclu
sively on fruits 
a n d  vegetables, 

still we are willing to credit them with 
gr«*Ht virtue.

The citrus fruit la one of the most 
popular varieties. Lemon Juice used 
to bleach mid softeu the akin Is well 
known; ns an aid to beautifying the 
hair, It may not be so well appreciated. 
The Juice o f  hulf n lemon In the rinse
wnter when washing the linlr will
soften and leave It light snd fluffy.

Lemon Juice applied to bites and 
stings o f Insects will relieve ut once 
As a mouth wash, lemon juice lu a 
gloss o f  WHtor Is good for the teeth, 
sweetens the breath, and swallowed. 
Is good for a bilious condition.

Oranges, while rtrh In sugar and 
vltumines. are high in mineral salts. 
Oranges act upon the bowels. Taken 
at night ttiey are especially good, and 
even young babies thrive on a table- 
spoonful o f the strained Juice, given 
between feedings of uillk.

A glass o f orange Juice Is usually 
relished by the most delicate stomach 
and is recommended for biliousness.

(irupefnilt 1* said to contain a sub
stance similar to quinine and has been 
recommended In ease of I* grippe For 
that tltvd feeling, which I* culled spring 
fever. It Is silcl to be very good. Then 
where the fresh fruit cannot be ob
tained. there are canned varieties that 
■re especially delicious, all ready to 
serve.

Those who have studied the proper
ties o f grapefruit sny that the proper 
way to get Its full value Is to put It 
through the meat grinder, skin, seed* 
and a ll ; cover with boiling water and 
let stand until cold. Strain and take 
In small dose* three time* a day. 
Those who like quinine will probably 
enjoy this.

Prun* Whip Parfalt.— Take one hnlf
cupful o f stewed prunes stoned Hnd 
mushed, one-half cupful o f  raisins 
seeded and boiled In water—Just 
enough to keep from burning; cut up 
eight marshmellows Into one-half cup
ful o f cream and steum In a double 
boiler until soft, then bent smooth, add 
a pinch o f salt and whip Into the other 
Ingredients and set away to chill. 
When ready to serve heap In sherbet 
glasses, pour over whipped cream and 
sprinkle with broken pecan meats.

Acid cherries stimulate the gastric 
Juices and are laxative. Prunes and 
figs are considered nature's best laxa
tive. They are also rich In sugar and 
mineral salta.

All citrus fruits, In fact most of our 
frulta. are said to give an alkaline re
action. Plums and cranberries are the 
exception.

Savory Food.
Save the ruarser outside stalks <f 

celery and cut Into half Inch pieces
_____  f ’ook nntll tender, then

put Into a baking dish 
with s 'ayer of thick 
white sauce, a layer o 
grated cheese, and re- 
peat. Cover with but
tered crumb* and hake 
until the crumbs are 
brown.

Larded Beef Tender
loin.—Cut the salt pork 
for larding from the Arm 

portion under the rind. Cut the 
lardons one-fourth Inch wide and sa 
long aa the pork allcea permit. Chill 
the lardons In Ice water before thread
ing them and Insert one fourth Inch 
below the surface and draw through, 
tying In a loose knot. Arrange In 
row* or triangle*, dredge the tender
loin with seasoned flour, brown In a 
hot frying pan, turning often to keep 
from scorching Then rook slowly un
til we t̂ rooked. Serve with baked 
bansnaa an d :

Prolvrald* Sauce. Put two tahle- 
apoonful* of the trimming* from the 
salt pork Into a saucepan to try out. 
Add two all'-** o f onion, flve o f car
rot, two sprigs o f parsley, a quarter 
of a bayleuf, a slice o f  green pepper 
and half a chill pepper; cook until 
soft, drain off the fat, add one-fourth 
of a cupful o f vinegar and let simmer 
until the vinegar Is reduced to one- 
half T o th# fat add enough butter to 
make four table*|>nonfula. add the 
same amount of flour and cook until 
smooth, then add one and one half 
rupfula of brown atoek, the vegetables 
sud the vtsegar, boll up once, strain 
over one-haif cupful o f sultana raisins 
rooked In bolting water until tender, 
add three tablespoonful* of currant 
Jelly and tb* same of orang* Juice.

Fried Egg Plant.—Pare and < ut the 
egg plant Into thin allcea. Pile on a 
large plate and sprinkle each sllc* 
with salt Cover with another plate 
and put a heavy weight on top. I .et 
atand an hour or two. remove th* 
weight rinse each Mice tn fold water, 
wipe dry and dtp In beaten egg. then 
In *eaaooed crumb* and fry brown In 
butter For fritter* dip Into fritter 
butter and fry lu deep fat.

' H t L C v a  / V t c - i  v r t t f i .

AFTER
E V E R Y

Probably one 
reason for the 
popularity o f  
WKIGLEVS is that U last* 
so long and return* such 
great dividends for so small 
un outlay. * It keeps teeth 
titan, jBrcath sweat, appetite 
keen, ^igcition good.

Fresh and fu ll-fla vored  
always in it* wax-wrapped 

package.

United States Rubber Company

Quick 
Safe 

Relief
C O R N S

In one m ln u t e - o f  le*«—th « pain end*. Dt. 
Bel.oil's Zlno-psd Is the safe, sure, hesltntf 
treatm ent for corns At drug snd  shoe s tore*

D l Scholl's 
Z in o -p a d s

P u t  one on  -  t J»e pa in  it gone

Obstinacy ta the outstanding charue* 
tcrlatlc o f  some men and other mnlesi

MOTHER!
Child’s Harmless Laxative is 

“ California Fig Syrup”

Kven If cross, feverish, billons, con
stipated or full o f cold, children lov# 
the pleasant taste o f “ California Fig 
Syrup.” A teaspoonful never fails to 
gently clean ttie liver and bowels and 
sweeten the stomach.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which hus directions 
for babies and children o f nil ages 
printed on bottle. Mother 1 You must 
any “California" or you inuy get an 
Imitation (Ig syrup.

G r o v e 's

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. Me

Never Grows Older
He feels like a boy at forty. WhenevM 
constipation troubled him Beech- 
am’* Pills brought certain relief.

"For over a year I suffered from 
headache* and constipation, othae 
remedies having failed. I told tome- 
one at my club, who suggested that 
1 try Reechsm's Pills. I tried them, 
and they relieved me. I’m only forty 
and I feel Ilk* • boy again slier tak
ing Beecham's Pills.
"A n»on# wtth common mum should Itks 
Btfethjni** hlU for coo#»»p#tton, Llll -u im t  
nnd su k hesJsch#."

Mr. J. O.. Yonkrr*. N. Y.
This IRSH ffcwi good FflOnw It. onj msKAu jus*. Ut JigeuHo ■n.npegrkm s j
fetiMMasncti (irr ifefrcMWM hy Pttig.

FHEF SAM PLE—W rit* today lor frss M m ols 
n ti h Allen Co.. 417 Canal 9*.. New Yotfc 
But from  your druggist In S «  and §9m beam

for ‘Better Health, Take

B e e ch a m ’ s P i l l s

CuticuraSoap
la Pu re  an d  Sw se t

Meal for Children
W. N. U.. Oklahoma City, N*. 4* 11

<
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Eddy, Texas. -  " I ' 
few  word*, thinking

wo doctor* said I
would have to he o[*rated on bc-cauoe
for nearly twelve month* I suffered 
from a weakness from which I could

I was restless and

CDIDIUm m
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

S a fe ^
Accept only “ Payer'* package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Haver" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 aud 100— Druggists. 

AaiiUla Is tlx trail* stark of Baysr Manufacture of MunoecctlcerMeeter of Hsllc/llrsri*

No more
RHEUMATISM
IT'S O O N E I  That a w f u l  agony 1 

Rheumatism can't stand the rich, 
rod blood that S. S. B. helps Nuturo 
build.

But rheumatism will bring pstn and 
misery to your Joints and muscles Just 
M  long as you are without plenty of 
rich, red blood In your system.

It’s the red-blood-cells that S. S. 8. 
helps Nature build that drive out of 
your system the Impurities that cause 
rheumatism. And until you do build 
up your blood to where It Is pure and 
rich and red, you simply can't get rid 
of rheumatism.

And S. 8. 8. Is the thing. Red blood 
c o n q u e r s  rheumatism. Everybody 
knows that.

S. 8. 8. means millions of red-blood- 
eells— means health all 
Ivor. No more rheuma. 
tlsm. Nights of rest—  
lays of Joy, filled with 
the happiness of accom
plishment —  made po»- 
Hide by a btuly brimful 
of red bloodea life, energy and vitality.

That’s wbat the end of rheumatism 
means—that's what 8. S. 8. brings to 
you Oet 8. 8 S. from your druggist. 
The larger bottle Is more economical.

G ob Humor
ItontH'ns Mute— Where Is the eyes of 

a ship?
Hoot— In the ship's bend, sir.

Box

COLOR IT NEW W ITH  
“DIAMOND DYES*

Just Dip to Tint or Boil tc 
Dye.

Ench lff-cent pack-
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
colors In lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirts, 
w a i s t s ,  dresses 
c o a t s ,  stockings, 
sweaters, draperies, 
coverings, hangings 
—everything 1 

Buy Diamond Dyes— no other kind 
— snd tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to color is wool or 
silk, or whether It is linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

W h y N ot?
She—When I sing 1 get tears In my 

eyes. What can I do for this? 
lie — Stuff cotton In your ears.

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cuticura Soap, dry und rub in Cu- 
tlotira Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue pu|w>r. This Ik 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement.

' N V  T o n i g h t  _
Tomorrow Alright

Dickey’s OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
re lie v e d  su n  a n d  w in d -b u r n e d  e y e s . 
D o e s n ’ t h u rt . G e n u in e  In lied Folding 
H o * . 26c a t all d r u g g is t *  o r  b y  m a ll 
D IC K E Y  D R U G  CO.. B r is to l . V a .-T e n n

The American Hotel
F . A .  J m n n in g t, P r o p .

12 0  W . 4th St. Oklahoma City
Close In. Clean, Modern, Safe and

Positively Rrnpectable.
LOW KATKH aud Excellent Accommodations.
IM» IO L  W AN T A *10 *11.K L M IIK K L IA
FOK *1? <J uh ran teed can't be bought In 
xny ahop at $10 Your opportunity to make 
some real C'hrlHtmas money Write today.
C L ir r ic i i  c o r f ., n  w  »?th st.. n * w York.

The Ideal huahnnrl exists chiefly In 
the mind* o f women who have never 
hail one.

T o Insure gllstenlng-whlte table 
linens, use Red Cross Ball Blue in your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers.—Advertisement.

Red Horse Remedy
An e n t ir e ly  new and  d if fe r e n t  re m e d y  
for Itch, e c s e m a . r in g w o r m , t e t t e r , p o i 
son Ivy, c r a c k e d  s k in , ch a fin g , su n b u rn  
and all s k in  d is e a s e s  A b s o lu t e ly  g u a r 
anteed. I f  y o u r  d r u g g is t  h a s n ’ t it in 
stock, w e  w il l  se n d  It p o s tp a id  In 60c 
• nd $ 1 0 0  s ix e s  H K I) I IO H «K  M \ M -  
r A C T I  H IM G  C O *  C la r k s v i l l e .  A rk a n s a s .

N ot H alf Bad
Optimistic Pedestrian (after being 

run over by carl— Well, It might have 
been worse lie  might have st<>p|>e<l 
*n me to pnrk.— Life.

A fossil tree 70 feet long and estl- 
suited to he 1,(X10.000 years old has 
been unearthed In the Axonal mining 
sren o f Mengnl, India.

Lots o f  p e o p le  are sun* they are 
right who never go ahead.— Boston 
Transcript.

M other and Daughter
Tucson, Arix. — "Someone suggested 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription to me 
as a wonderful aid 
through the periods 
of sickness to which 
women are subject.
I have used the 
‘Favorite Prescrip
tion' during mother
hood and claim for 
it the hest nerve 
tonic and regulator 
that one can use.
I have also found 
it to give most sat- 

the case of my 
daughter when she was developing into 
womanhood." — Mrs Lottie C  Shu
maker, 1097 Lowell Ave

Women, do not fail to take Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription in liquid 
or tablets Send 10c to I)r Pierce s in 
Buffalo, N Y., for trial pkg of tablets, 
and write for free advice.

Profit* o f South African gold mines 
have decreased because o f the discon
tinuance o f the gold premium.

is factory

Children C ry FOR

WOT11KR:- Fletcher’ ,
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants tn 
arms and Children all ages 
of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless - No < tnutes. Physicians everywhere recommend iL

FUR TRIM ADDS CHIC TO COATS; 
GAY BALBRIGGAN FOR THE GIRLS

E ' i »lt the woman of smart fashion a 
*■ fur-trimmed cloth coat hue be
come a neceagury luxury. T! a tliema 
o f fur treatment him been elaborated 
on nntll preaent results are more than 
Imagination pictured at the outset. 
Today the fur trimmed cloth coat
e*..M J .  «.... -4—S t«- 1• ‘ U11 US 4»»l llltll !%«-(! r»l.» II* lUUltiUUUIIIJ ,
With cloth for the background stylir's 
art* devising ways aud menus of apply
ing fur decoration which attains almost 
to spectacular effectiveness

One o f the modern method* o f dis
playing fur In an Ingenious way Is by 
working It In knee length triangular

equally as true o f the fabrics em
ployed. An sutstiindlng example of 
using the same material for llttl*
daughter as well as Iter elder “ sister 
and tier cousin und her aunt.”  is Mist 
of hulhrli-iritn Was ever there a medi
um so popular for the fashlonlnr of
ilutiirii for ill] liuel ytruiig alike? It 
seem* not, anordlhg to reports from
all style centers.

Bnlhriggan Is If* swn hest “ reiison
w hy" It Is *n much In demand through
out the world o f  fashion. It abounds 
In likable qualities. Not only Is It 
practical from the standpoint of pries

\
HOW TWO WOMEN

AVOIDEDOPERAHONS
The Following Letter* of Mr*. Thurston and Mr*. 

Beard Carry an Encouraging Message
In  f~WV.se ^iclr W n m s n

Vegetable Compound that I told my 
husband I would try it before 1 gava 
up. I soon begun to feel that it was 
doing me good. The awful misery 
began to leave me, also the backache, 

j 1 have a good appetite and am gain- 
ing in weight. Taking the medic in* 

i was the hest thing I ever did. I feel 
like it has saved my life and I do not 

j hesitate to say so to my friends. At 
j least itesaved me fr< m a dreaded 
operation and I am still taking it. I 

.■W- r W'l#'®
i women a. I.isg ut»>ut tin* n«Viic no.
-  Mrs. E m tx  T hurston, 334 N on a 

! Pine Street, Lima, Ohio.
Mr*. Beard’s Letter

Texas. — “ 1'will write you a

M RS E T H C L T H U R S T O N
• M  n . rii«i STRIE7 , LloSA, 5 “ 1?

Lima, Ohio. —“ I w ant to t* 11 you 
how your medicine has helped me. 
For weeks I suffered with awful pa ns 
from inflammation and I was in such 
misery that 1 had to la nd double to 
get relief. 1 could n<>t be touched or 
Tarred, had awful pain all over my 
abdomen snd could not touch rnv feet 
to the floor. It was impossible for 
me to straighten up and the pains 
never ceased. I took treatments for 
some time and finally was told I would 
have to have an operation. I do not 
believe in operations, and l had read 
so much about Lydia E. Pinkham's

across the house. They said it was 
the Change o f  L ife. 1 saw Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ad
vertised in the newspapers, and as I 
could not get any help from doctor* 
1 thought I would give that a triaL 
I began with the liquid and it helped 
me some, then you advised me to take 
the tabletform and 1 began to improve 
rapidly. I have gained in weight from 
Wo to 170 pounds. I recommend it 

It , all woirn-n with this trouble.” — 
Mrs. M. F-. BeaBD, t t .  No. L Bo* 
143, Eddy, Texas.

fodef* until it provides a conspicuous 
flur* about the hemline.

All around border effect* of fur are 
very new. Thai Is, the fur traverses 
both aides of the front opening, as 
well us around the bottom.

Elbow depth cuff* are a new feature. 
With a standing, high, fold over collar 
the ensemble Is most attractive. Seal, 
squirrel or mole work up admirably in 
thl* manner.

A prioress fitting cloth coat com
pleted with a wide ripple finre formed 
of fur Is another way of attaining 
style Individuality.

Il I* not ho much the kind of fur 
which count* a* the cleverness with 
which It Is used. Kur I* declared 
st)l!sh whether It he the long, shaggy 
kind or the smooth-surfaced sort.

Many deep fur borders extend across 
the front only. A fetching nccomponl 
nient to thin treatment is provided by 
deep gauntlet cuff* with collar.

Double hand* of fur Impart a h*nd 
Some touch to the coat here pictured.

Kur A Jia Handsome Touch to Thb 
Coat.

and service hut It I* plenslng to the 
eye, coming a* It does In a range n! 
beautiful co lors .W ether pure wool 
or of the cotton veaxhn. 'e  *ort, for the 
making of children's dre. *■***. nothing 
more acceptable Is afiowlk on the i 
counters today. \

iV.Tning In a range o f  lovely cflers 
from pastel tints to dark practices | 
shades, the charm o f bnlhriggan Is 
greatly added unto by gay decorative 
touches wherein bright yam s and 
cunning applique designs play an Im 
isirtant part, on  the frock here shown 
semlwrvnth* are wrought from multi
colored pieces o f duvetyn cut Ir

Insure Your Complexion!
FREE.—To oAny IVomati or (jirl

COLD CREAM

P O W D E R
Write Today! Before you spend i

angle penny more for fete powder, teem 
About thi* wonderful cold cream product.

& 4*ree(te Cream '‘Poypdrr has remark
able adherent qualities, absorbs moisture 
And i* guaranteed perfectly harmless

Free
Get t generout sample FREE from your local dealer If he domn'l carry Marrrlle

Produ.1i. tell him to get * supply from us — M r will siao mail direct to any woman or 
girl reader of tlua paper a liberal umplr tree. Write ua TODAY I
C. W. BEGGS SONS Be CO., DMA N. RICHMOND ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

On the Road
“ Your car raise* a lot o f  dust "
“ Not so much an I had to raise to 

get It."

DEMAND "BAYER’’ ASPIRIN
Take Tablets Without Fear If You 

See the Safety "Bayer Croan."

tVamlne! Dnl.-ss you see the name
“ Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and
prescribed by physicians for 2T> years.

Say “ Bayer”  when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.— Adv.

The hinge* of true 
rust.

friendship never

The Women's Athletic club o f l.o*
Angeles, representing an Investment o f  
$1 MNinon. wa« planned and executed 
entirely hy women.

P retty  l ) m a  for a L itt le  Girl.

There Is r gm.-eful deep collar with 
cuffs o f  the same fur which In thl* In 
stance Is handsome chinchilla The 
cloth la a deep wine shade although 
the model would be equally a* appeal 
tug to the eye were It developed In lhat 
fashionable new shade of bottle green 

llordera o f light colored fur on dark 
cloth «re particularly favored. lied 
fox on black present* a pleasing pic
ture. Gray on gray I* noted especially, 
such as a silver fox bordering on n 
platinum gray duvetyn coat

The mode |a creating frock* and 
costa for little folks Is demonstrat
ing a theory of “ like mother like 
child." Not only does this apply to 
the styling o f gsrmenui, but tt la

flower shapes, and then applied by 
mean* o f yellow, green and red *>*rtv 
Velvet for cuffs, collar and bands 
across the fullness at the ht|ie con
tribute* Its share of color value, tturb 
a frock could be carried out very 
successfully In pencil bine bnlhriggan 
with navy velvet trimmings with the 
applique carrying out s cheerful note.

fo r  the favorite two piece Jumper 
frocks halhrtggan makes up very 
charmingly Thl* style I* heat carried 
out in tailored fashion However, to tb* 
delight o f every little girl, the inode 
has a « a y  of making belt, collar, cuff* 
ami other details out o f glided leather.

J I 1.1.1A BOTToMLKY.
1* 1  |l|l W astsra N e w .* . , . . ,  le le a .J

She praises it 
to everybody!

Mrs. Crane had indigestion for ten years; 
Tanlac brought immediate relief.

. i t  a (Umax to long years of suffer- 
ing, Hattie Crane got jo bad
she couldn't sleep and there were 
days v hen the couldn't walk across 
She floor. At times the gat pressure 
ttas so great she could scarcely 
breathe. She was faint and dirty.

She writes: "  Tanlac brought im
mediate relief and six bottles were 
enough to n d  me o f m y troubles and 
bring bat k the joy  of living. M y health is better than ever and 
1 am so pleated with Tanlac 1 praise it to everybody 

"Authentic itairment from our hies.

You don't have to take our word for Tanlac. Ju«t try this 
marvelous tonic yourself and see how quickly it brings results. 
There is nothing like 1 anise to cleanse and revitalize slug
gish blood, restore lost appetites and put the whole body in 
fighting trim.

Results come quick. You start feeling better right from 
the first d'>*e. Before the bottle is gone you will wonder 
what miracle has happened to you.

Tanlac is absolutely pure and harmless. It is a natural 
fonic, a formula of roots, barks snd healing herbs gathered 
from every part of the globe to bring you health and strength

Not*: For Constipation, tike Tanlac Vege- 
tabie Fills, Nature's own harmless lasativ*.

TANLAC
FO R Y O U R  HEAJJTH
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Good
Clothing

The progressive young man of today, who 
has a vision of securing all of the best that 
life has in store for him. is not satisfied with 
clothes that are not of the neatest design and
fit. and of a quality befitting a man of the 
best stations in life.

With a view to supplying such a demand 
we have secured and have on display a line of 
styles and samples showing the most elegant 
designs and fabrics suitable for any position in 
business of social life and at a. price within 
the reach of any energetic young man.

Give U* Your Order for a Christmas Suit.

A good shave removes that wolfish ap
pearance and preserves a healthy complexion.

i êaee Your Whiskers With Henry!

JONES BARBER AND 
TAILOR SHOP

H. G. Jonea. Proprietor

Friona Texas

Col. Fred A. Philips
EXPERT AUCTIONEER 

Telephone 56

Hereford Texas

* *

* LOCAL MENTION ♦
*  ♦

M. A. Crum was a business visitor 
I in Hereford Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Henschel was an Amarillo vis
itor Tuesday.

Mr. Claude Osborn was called to 
Fort Baynard, New Mexico, where he 
will remain about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. V . E. Hart and Mrs. 
J. G. Weir were Clovis visitors Thurs
day afternoon.

Don't be alarmed if the children of 
today know more than you knew at 
their aire. There's a whole lot more 
now to know.

Mrs. C. W . Dixon went to Hereford 
last Friday evening and was caught 
in the snow storm Saturday morning
on her way home.

Sunday school was greatly enjoyed 
Sunday by a few of us and we hope
to see more present r ^ t t Sunday af
ternoon.

BLACKSMITHING
Having purchased the interest of W . R. 

Boydstun. in the Burton & Boydstun Shop. I 
am prepared to do all kinds of blacksmithing 
and repair work.

I have installed a FEED GR IND ER at 
the shop and will do custom grinding.

Add 100 per cent to the value of your 
feeding grain by grinding it.

You patronage will be truly appreciated.

JOHN T. BURTON

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilkinson en
tertained at Sunday dinner the fol
low. - j :  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Warrea,
Mis* Sallie Belle Brown, Mr. H. G. 
Jones and Mr. Dave Raymond.

We want to say that the Jones 
County News, by Rose Bud’s sister 
ua* very much enjoyed and we invite 
you to call again.

Let Us Gin Y our Cotton
Our W ork is Guaranteed

W e have a buyer on the job at all times. 

Best Market Price Paid.

FRIONA GIN COMPANY

Our idea of the most miserable 
man in Friona is the one who can't j 
think of anything to be tnankful for.

Mr. O. F. Lange, accompanied by 
the Misses Marie Conewey and Treva 
Drake were in Amarillo Tuesday.

Born to Mr and Mrs. T. J. Craw-! 
ford, November 17, a girl, named 
Margaret Evelyn, weight 7 pounds. }

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greene spent 
Saturday night with W. It. Grayson 
and family.

ATTENTION FARMERS
W e  are here to buy your

Heads and Threshed Grains
DOGGETT GRAIN CO.

See L. G. Jackson. Buyer, at Friona Hotel

W e are having lovely weather now : 
but were visited Saturday morning I 
by a nice little snow.

Clerk wanted for  work in store. 
Must be willing to work. Box 4, care 
o f  Star.

This is a great country. It has 
old men who have never seen a rail 
road train and children who have 
never seen cows, m

When a stranger promises to let 
you in on something, you had better j 
look around first for a way to get out. |

Don’t Give Your Cow teed
Make her pay for it with milk, by feeding her

PURINA COW  CHOW

FRIONA PRODUCE COMPANY
WE PAY CASH

V . E. Hart, Manager

)®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®©®®'®®®®®®®®®®®®®<!
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DEAR BILL:
Friona. Texas, November 18, 1925.

Mr. S. C. Byrd, of Amarillo, was aj 
1 unites* visitor here Wednesday.

Miss Neva Jones had as her guests 
-aturday and Sunday, Miss Dorothy 
Lorraine Sutton of Hereford.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Grayson left 
hursday morning for I-amesa and 

§ Jones County where they expect to 
| visit their children and friends for 
a few days.

* 'T b« T en  Commandment*.”  Moat 
i'opular picture on the *creen to-day 
School Auditorium. Friday, November
27th.

Jackmans
Women and CTUldrms Wear

n irrv ts  N  M f.I

THREE CARS OF COAL
Received last week. Best grade of Colorado and New

Mexico Lump Coal
New Mexico Lump Coal (none betU r) at, per ton

$ 11.50
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR HEADS 

AND THRESHED GRAIN 
STAR AND DURANT CARS

We want a good man to work at elevator Good Wages.

GISCHLER GRAIN AND MOTOR
COMPANY >

John Gischler, Reuben Gischler
Owners and Managers
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Becky and I were in Friona Monday and bought a world of 
things that we had to have if we kept on housekeeping, and also some 
things for Christmas. Becky’s sure some proud now. I nearly have 
to call her Mrs. ------------------- .

Becky a;,d 1 spent nearly all of the time in at Blackwell’s. Becky 
ran acros:; a six brush household utility set at $1.50 the very first thing. 
Then I spied a Winchester pump gun for these ducks that are ruining 
the crops— a dandy for only $46.00.

“ Sam,” says Becky, “ we must have some of this paint for that 
woodword inside”—and Becky’s got a fine looking room now, too.

Then Becky’s bargain hunting instinct ran riot. She bought a 
full set of dishes for $6.00; a casserole with stand for $2.25, and then 
bowls, rugs, pans, silverware, mixing spoons, a churn, and finally a 
Maytag Washer and one of the new American gasoline heaters— both 
of those two last ones can surely deliver the goods..

But Becky had nothing on me. I bought a regular Ever-Ready 
safety razor that sells everywhere for $1.00 and a dandy $1.00 shaving 
brush, both for 99c—think of it, Bill. I picked up a set of triple sewed 
harness for just $55.00.

Then Becky and I began picking out Xmas presents— and, say, 
there’s the place to buy things for Xmas; things that are useful and 
practical, too. They've all kinds, shades and descriptions of Xmas 
things.

Bill, that Blackwell’s store beats any place I ever saw for low 
prices, a wide variety of stock, and sincere and courteous treatment. 
If you want anything in hardware, notions, or furniture it will pay you 
to go there to get it. Just ask for what you want and they have it.

Buy that furniture you wanted from them. A new shipment is 
just in, and they are cutting 10 per cent o ff the regular prices of 
kitchen ranges during the next week only. Be sure to get in during 
that week. Well I must chore a little.

Your old side kick,
SAM.

P. S. Oh, yes. There’s where you can get those Goodyear tires 
you were so anxious to find. They have a 30x3'/s at only $8.50. You 
can’t beat it.

W e invite you to be another one of our 
Satisfied Customers

B L A C K W E L L S
Hardware and Furniture
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